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The young ladfl 
will hold an Exclj 

12th in W. W. Rd 
On and after l(| 

showing the im« 
elusive millinery; 
be prepared to J 
ments. SLOAN Jti 

Now Ladies 1 
Screens and Do<d 
the thief of tira^ 

W W. Rockwell 
Oil and Grti 

Engine, MachuBl 
3 in 1, etc. PaiBj 

Carriages—18 

new or used. 
Kentville. ■£

I have so muc' 
got to tell you o] 
Netting all sitfes 
one, and two iB( 
well.

Save money Is 
can do it by trad

swtf

of St. Paul's Church 
ge on Saturday, May 
veil's Store, 
the 11th we will be 

line of most ex- 
ir Biypmer and will 
et all your require- 
i KEARNEY.

forget your Fly 
Vrqscrastination is 
Kerning number two.

— Mens High Furnishings and Ladies Shoes —

Tailor-Made-SnitsIn spite of the scarcity of 
cloths, Our BOYS Clothing 
Department is better stocked 
than ever.
Pinch Back, Norfolks, double 
and single breasted with one 
or two pairs btoemer Pants.

For both Men and Ladies. We 
were very fortunate in having f 
a very large stock of VVSolens 
on hand when the war started,New designs in

s will the values we arc offering now. 
cannot be duplicated. The 
quality and fit of every gar
ment is guaranteed._______1

Ladies High Cat Boots
Blacks, Tans, Greys, Patents, 

Kids, and Whites with color
ed or black tops. Widths A. 
to B. Prices from $5 to $8.

The ordinary heights are 
from $3 to *5.

If you are hard to fit, call

Hats and Caps 11 kinds—Auto, 
arator, Harness,Shirts The Price of Borsolino hate to

day ie $7.00, but having plac
ed our order some time ago, 

able to sell them at
In' Carriage»-- 

■’s, Canning or
t SHIRTS 
nent that 
)lor, Style

$5.00, every hat guaranteed. 
It is the highest grade hat 
made in the world. Other lines 
from from $2 and up. We also 
have a large assortment of 
both silk and tweed caps.

low about I for- 
merican Poultry 
18in to 72in, in 
i W W. Rook-

Mens Fine Shirts
Made from old cottons, very 
nent patterns and all colors 
but. Same old Price» $1.26 
end $1.50, Soft or stiff cuffs. 
Working Shirts for both Boys 
end Men, in black and khaki 
twills from 50 cents np.

UNDERWEARShoes the cry and you 
Hi Joseph Cohen, 

the best known 
Canada and sold 
y G. W Parker,

•H We have placed orders last 
to lxst us 

Merino 
Wool

year for enough 
through this season, 
two piece, 75, $1.00. 
and cotioo mixtures $1.00 and 
$1.25. All wool $1.50 and 
$2 00. Combinations in these 
same lines, doable the price.

nd Boys,
Iways on

Cleveland Btffijfl 
quality—are MgH 
in Kings Co , N. I 
Kentville and CanJ^ 

Sarah 1 If y0*1* 
Sweet Sunny Soutl^ 
finest Garden Tool] 

The many frienj 
Porter will be pl« 
has received * com 
in the 5th ('jmadlll 

Mother? Lilt* ) 
do his bit too, if 
the little tWaggom 
South Man. W. W.

Private Edward 
Dyke has been in 
now expected here 

Mr. and Mrs. 8$

j, little Hoe to the 
^Rockwell has the 
|r the Ladies use.

Sergt. W. A. 
jlto know that he 
gfc^as lieutenant 
sT Troops, France.

can
Eget him one of 
Inn the Sunny

,even A. E. CALKIN & Company, Carriages
Tudhope, Canada, Baynes and 

McLaughlin
----- At Clearance Prices ——

. ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦
It is a well-known fact that on account of the price ot 

Raw Material, that the Carriage Association announced last 
October that all Carriages would advance |an. 1917,10%.

»e al- ProvincialMr. Watson Bishop,
Road Engineer and Mr. D. B. Weaver, 
County Engineer were In Kentville ye»- 

a tour of the roads in the

fell.Spring Goods grd of Upper 
khome and is

cooiity. TkP had viltted Hentaport, 
HortonrtW». Grand Pee and

the Rldge .nd were gr^eedmgwert 
toying ont plane foe June work and 
getting an Me. Of the part, of the mam

r, UpperHammocks-New Pat-ring
■ .

ng I» -m -Wê
are receiving

Leading Canadian Make — Nice Styles and 
Quality and right PRICE 

We need the room and can use the money

and never found then* in as good con
dition. The roads up 
mountain sides are all undamaged by 
the spring freshets This ts,on account 
of the winter patrol work which Mr. 
Weaver carries out. He has 26 patrols 
on these roads their duties being to go 
over the roads during thaws and fresh
ets and prevent damage.

■many of cor bas) famU: 
such sad intelligence.VT

and down the>• saw Ball

___ -yer Tennis Rackets
Staseryer Balls, Nets, etc.

ilming ________  jV.ii ... I ffj’J-U-- 111 —

I Nicklet |
I To-Night S batted», Night I

I Mary Pickford I

I Hulda I
from

1 Holland |

higher, 
irohase 
ty Is In 
higher.
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Pails and Shovels w- I-

at PARKER’S, ÏSÏÏS "*11 8T. STEPHEN'S METHODIST CHURCH 
. KHAKI SERVICE 

jNext Sunday evening the service will, 
be conducted almost entirely by soldiers. 
The preacher will be Quarter-Master 
Sergt. (Rev.) Laurence, who is a Meth
odist minister of the Toronto Confer- 

Jhe Quartette of the 122nd Battal-

Garden Sets

Iid Baby
edHood, 
Rubber 

table 
ss than

AU the Latest Magazines 
and Newspapers at

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Newcombe of 
Canning left on Tuesday for Lubee. Me, 
where they will remain the summer. 
Mrs. Newcombe met with an accident kgr 
falling down stairs in the dark nboat 
a fortnight ago and broke her 
wrist, and bruised herself considerably. 
The arm is healing nicely but it 
travelling a little difficult.

Anyone wishing plain sewing done 
cheaply apply to P. O. Box 65, Gasper- 
eaux. Kings County, N.S.

FOR SALE—Hupmobile, 6 passenger 
car in good condition at a bargain. Ap
ply Wolfville Garage. h

Tr«ckiic orders left al the 5, 10, â 
15c Store, A tardera St, will be 
ed toby LB. Dedie, 'Pbrae lb. 131.

Buy your Spring and Summer goods 
of Joseph Cohen. A fine stock now on 
hand.

FOR SALE — “Betty Duffern,” pure 
bred Alrdale pup, whelped Oct 15, 1916. 
Thoroughly house broken and no' bad 
habits. Pedigree papers and informa
tion on application. A bargain for some 
one who would appreciate a good fe
male of the best kind of dog there is. 
Address B. Bentley, Box K, Middleton.

ion will sing, and Captain Bayers, of 
the same battalion, will sing a solo. 
Soldiers will be the ushers for the ser- 

At the close of the service the

'

cost vice.
sacrament of the Lord’s supper wtfl be11400
administered.

►»

* I
It pays to oil your harness, it adds 

to the wear—looks better and handles 
easier. Buy the Black Champion Har- 

OH at Parker’s, Canning and Kent-

11 rs Frank A. Webster will be at 
home to her friends in Sheffield Mills, 
on the 17th and 18th of May.

Pratt’s Foods—All kinds—at Parkers.

lure
i*6

viDe.

nd see Kiné» Kountu Klothing Store
We Are Here for Spring Business

and we have got the goods
Orar Prices are as Low as we can afford to make them and pay for the Goods. Kindly compare 

them with Mall Order Houses. Below are some of the lines we carry.

Boots and Shoes 
The Beet makes produced in 

Canada — Hart Shoes at the 
top, other makes a dose sec
ond. A great variety of ladiei 
Slippers and High Boots.

We have not forgot the 
children -—

Bring along'the baby.

6.

< >SR M
Special — 2 cases of Men’s shoes, real 

price 13.60, selling this week at •*.* 
at Joseph Cohen. I-L B. Dodge is is the Tract* Bro
ie» Pbrae Ns. 131.

f you want 
: this year 
be pleased 
ays, if you

No matter what form of corn or 
lous you suffer from, no matter how laag 
it has defied treatment, Sure-Pop Cora 
Cure will instantly soothe and quickly 
remove it. All pain ceases with the first 
application and in a day or so the com 
or callous is gone, roots and all, never 
to grow again. But be sure and get 
Sure-Pop, the only double strength Com 
Cure in the wbrld.

Hats and Caps
Spring Goods fnow ^arriving. 

When you think ,of Easter, 
April 8th, think of onr NEW 

HATS.
Ladies and Gentlemens Rain

coats in Tweeds and other 
Goods.
Tranks and Suit Cases

Mens Furnishings
Onr Stock is complete — Dress 

Shirts in great variety oTpat- 
tems.
Strong.

Campbell’s Clothing
for men equals the best made-tp- 

order garment; also we take 
yoor measure, you select the 
doth. We guarantee a fit and 
end yon save CASH — Try ns.

Medium Priced Suits for Men 
Boys, and Children, in great 
variety.

•e Workshirts, Big and
iT««Box 98 II Special—50 pairs womens good shoes.

Underwear
In all weights, Wool and Cotton 

Hoisery — Gloves

cloth tops selling this week at $2.75 at 
Joseph Cohen’s.he Outlook, 

ppointment
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DONT FORGET THE DANCE AT 

STARR’S POINT ON FRIDAY. MAY IS. 
GENTLEMEN Me, LADIES REFRESH- 
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500--500
Five Hundred Patterns of WALL 

PAPERS to select from if you go to
PORTER’S

Prices range from 7 1-2 cents to $5.00, 
* Latest American and Canadian Papers 

A Big shipment of OATMEAL PAPERS 
Just Received

The House of GOOD PAPERS

THE QUALITY SHOP

, I

W. E. PORTER,
KentvilleCornwallis St. MM

- v
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"I DON'T SUFFER 
ANY MORE”

PART PLAYED BY NOVA 
SCOTIANS IN VIM Y RIDGE BATTLE

STATE CONTROL OF LIQUOR TRADE.Street; thence southerly along the west- BRILLIANT
dred^Kkcf to 8iUcLpLcc of beginning. _____ London, May 7—An order will be

rlf-ndedto include thMcTots1 numbered Letters received tell of the glorious issued in the near future providing that 
*177* 178, 4, 16, 18, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, part which the Nova Scotians played in the waste of any kind of food shall be 
33, 35, 37 on said plan. the capture of Vimy Ridge on April, a punishable offence, Captain Charles
nareîlhoria!!dlhîgi5nto6Dat a’ nohd on 9th. An officer in the fatuous flghliiCjButlinrst, Parliamentary Secret,, ry of 

the northern boundary of Cameron battalion who was himself wounded the Food Controllers’ Department made 
Avenue where a Ç1 ns®4et wmild writes from “Somewhere in France” on this announcement today i|
hd”crscct "iud “ northern' boundary; April 10th: of Commons »
thence easterly- along the northern jjie actjon yesterday will thrill Discusion in the House on the work 
deed awl fortya(540)>1fcct';e“hcncc north- the hearts of all Canadians - for to of the Liquor Control Board, which is 
erly along the western boundary of lot Canadian tiox^is goes the honor to open tomorrow, is awaited with con- 
No. U7 on said P^^Q^oSüdary of of capturing the famous Vimy Ridge, siderable interest, as the Government
[ands°now°or formerly owned by ---------- which has been held by the Huns for probably wjll Indicate its policy toward
McKenzie; thence westerly along the |je’ar|y two years Our training for the liquor trade. A lively controversy 
McKenzie ftv"hundred and forty (540) the attack completed, we went into is looked for between the advocates of 
fedt or to the eastern boundary of lot ll(.tion yesterday too ruing at 5.30, with total prohibition and Government pur- 
N°* h7.ZdanO(nafe;ett^oTheSplîace1of an objective 1200yards beyond the Ger- chase.
beginning containing fifty four thous- man line to win. At that hour, every The Pall Mall Gazette says it is rum- 
and (54,000) square feet, mere or less. gun ou this part 0f front opened ored, in quarters generally well-inform- 
So7ini09°ln"TltTlS on said plan. * up, pouring a stream of high explosive cd, that the Government contemplates 

Seventh:—Also all that other lot, and shrapnel into ;the enemy lines — introducing a measure for State pur- 
piece or parcel of land beginning where and over the bags went practically every chase of the liquor trade.
’tud'r S pïï n=w orNtmnlrîÿ Canadian ha.UUuu To ours fell the

owned bv John Kennedy intersects with honor of taking a trench on the sum-
cMeTthence eïsTcri^•îong'SSvSirth- -it of the Ridge, the siath trench back
ern boundary of Cameron. Avenue one of the Hun fyont line, and no men in
hundred and eighty (180) leet; thence the Corps could have taken on the
SfMC 'No.“ll698a»hp'loltcd"h Mid" plan work more gallantly 

one hundred (100) feet or to the south- Advancing under artillery and ma- 
rsU—All that ce^nTot^iew or «ni boundary of lands now or formerly chinc gun fire> the lines never waver- 

,^hLmfhouSdlÂeofmVicgtoriseAvenu! tc™ along the southern'boundary of ed, though rapidly thinning out. At 
Surlreîs wShlSie wcMcrn boundary of said lands now or formerly owned by sever>l points ,*e were held up by 
Hill" Streti as pMted on said pian; ^ NkKeuzie c,„c hundred^and^.ghty parti„ worki„g
*^f*HoUbStrt=UhrM hmttodXSttl) of said lot N> 117, thence southerly to the flanks hembed them out, and
feeh more or less, or until it comes to along the eastern kouQdaT> “f again and again, those gallant lads went

“V-FrS5 f„°gl forward, rifle, All*. and bombers
Ee VeSy atong the northern felt more or less, being lots numbered clearing ,he 0
boundary line of the said lands of the 166, 16/ and 168 as plotted on said plan. Major DeLancey and I were in the
Kit L"'orFrm,ror*1;„!r,^60ti jsssaMafi -„<* «-« -.v u, thc

the western boundary of Queen Street nexed to the grant recorded in Book i became separated from him, and nev- 
Mn^of^tanlŸorKitb^: ‘.nl SSJS’iKin0,; er MW him .guinea shell killed him
ed by the said J W. Fraser; thence County in the rear of the township of ipstant.y, leaving me the senior officer, 
northerly along the western boundary Horton and beginning at the southwest- -pwo hours and ten minutes after the 
of said Queen Street three hundred Crn angle of said township from thence ■
(300) feet more or less or until it to run north thirty tfegrecs west along start Turko Grabtn was ours, and an- 
eomes to the southern boundary of said rear line two hundred and twenty other page added to the glorious record 

west “two")iundred ’“and ’twwnl^^fuur * *1, aired, famous battalion One 

tone six hundred (600) feet or to the chains, thence south thirty degrees east casualties were heavy — you will have 
place of beginning, containing 180,000 two hundred and twenty four chains : read them jn the papers.
^nd^uL",«"a*;,,,,,,. Piece or i^iy onui A letter recgiwd Lorn a member

el of land beginning where the it meets the place of beginning, contain- | another Nova Sctia Battalion, tells
KSSs wffiX «.‘KS'boiiS” SSfpg'the'uidfcomVidur-S. Perey "f part also playçd by

of Hollis Street; thence southerly along Benjamin by The S. P Bcnjaimn Com- those gallant abtn of Nova Scotia, 
the western boundary of Hollis Street pany, Limited, by deed bearing date the speaking- of the idva

M? S & for .he haltalipn ^toiled to dislodge a
toria Avenue. thence westerly along the said County of Kings in Book 104, page large nest of the Huns, the writer says:
ÏK'Sred^fForty TIwT fUt Tto «EU/fîteS. °P.“b" niam"n ''ShW “4 that the boy. looked ju.t
the eastern boundary*of Queen Street; Company, Limited, by Stephen P. Ben- as if they were on parade. They moved

thence northerly along the eastern jamin and hmma C. Benjamin, his wife up steadily in the face of plenty of
boundary of Queen Street one hundred by deed bearing date the sixth day of never wavered
(100) feet thence easterly parallel to February A D., 1903 and recorded at <'rt- They neW watered, 
the northern boundary of Victoria Av- the Registry of Deeds aforesaid in Our boys captured the trench they
moo rrViŒ 4d7e6selîhTa.*ïodnv^a -« «.ppo.ed lo rnke ««men were

_>»*t.one hundred ÿM) Get o^November. sU.„dhl„5

ie; ^rJKice easterly along the page 183 tin Registry of Deeds veterans.” Later on this Nova Scotia
■m boundary of Dunbar Avenue afon said and being the lands conveyed ^talion had the distinction of post- 
hundred (300) feet more or less to the said James W Grant and one Dau*"°" u'*u *

to the place of beginning. Containing Harry D. Reid by the said S. Percy Ben- mg a section of its
eighty four thousand (84,000) square jamin and wife by dertl dated the $ev- was the farthest forward that the Allies

?/ SK-d^VSSii'e'Thr ,rïoVJS'lr0fU,?R0,^AoM;:!;fo1^ have occupied in ,hé drive eg.io.1 .he 

lot* ■umbered 65, 67. 69, 71, 73, 75, 77, Mid Book 107, at page 44. enemy.
KS 94' * k 100 iaid “» 'hC liiiul'and prèmises, ‘ÈS^ÜlS? im I The men. the writer add,, are 

Third:—All that Certain lot, piece or Jg»}‘ ‘“-ll’eS'S'S.h^orôoertÎM ” ™ n°th,"e "b““,

ajKhrnt: K-.'h.eeHof,aN»ad conveyed ÎS --------------
*£ So^eren Av^mKuSSÎ *'"«» «' Omni and Harry D.
erb along the eastern boundary of Hoi- f ‘ l<1.,b> ‘
lia Street three hundred (300) feet , < Ft ' tell .
thence easterly parallel to the southern en*5 .dl£ /f «f tLialfni
boundary of Cameron Avenue ou hun- Reg.stry^f Deodl for tlw \
4nA tol0fhVealiernhbZCnSa^ho?Hfflb the SSist Deeds for^he j

thrle h.mZd ( feel • thence County of Hants in Book No. 118 at | MONTREAL, 
westerly one hundred (100) feet to the R?J?etiJ67r*"Il,J.nfJfiei .5f/nhS« °L (k,lonel the Hon p- E Blondin's re-
IhSLid Sol!oi"m^tMnmorerS Mge%;Lg.th^r^h Æ.b<^ï siting campaign got off to a poor 
1 f This description included ™ ÎÎ in- buildings, easements, hereditaments start in this city tonight, when a big

‘i&m 129IC'l3Î m’ÔViii! MidXa »"d îremSéKKogtog o“r “^ertalm ">"»“« lhc Monument NationaL 
Fourth - All that'cer-ain lot niece or in8- A full and complete description called in the interests of the 258th 

parcel of land beginning on the north- and other particulars of the said lands Freuch-Canadian Battalion, of which
S?n.b0,mda|7on°dredU:Sdr twenl" ,‘m p&STto'IlekLÏ*MtiSuh. Foh° A Colonel Blondln. Po.tma.ter - General 
Ket dictant eastcïb from the'ea.tern lil lin.v; Nova ScothL attor- | of Canada, is the commanding nfflecr.
erh“daiorig>'t?“enorthern' 'boundary11 of SS’oMh.^Sstaïe^th^Mid’j'mes W? »"* diaorderl, The trouble mak- 
Du'nhar Avcmw tï^hundrîd and forty «rant, or from H ■ V Jemtlaon of New era were stationed In the gallery, and 
(240) feet; thence northerly parallel to Glasgow, aforesaid, Barrister-at-Law. it was evident that they were organiz-£ s3sa®Br'u2S,jss£ ,h„et ^ ^. *«. » »«

ly pa rail, 1 to the northern boundary of dl'S<1- , .... .. .. the *Pe«kers recrived a half reapect-
Dunbar Avenue two hundred and forty Dated the 7th day or April, 1017. fu| hearing, though Major - General

u-“rd- "ho was flrs‘ “• ,hc i>ro-
hundred ( KM)) feet to the plaoe of begin- New Glasgow, N.S^ administra- grammCf and Senator Deudurand, who
jjufc Containing twenty-four thousand trix of the estate of James W. s(eercd clear of controversial subjects.
Ascription11 includes 'S?Js°intended to ___________ ”**________ ________________fared the best Sir Ixjuis Taillon, a

J0tS nunibvrvd 87* 89, 91’ TO PUT AN END TO U-BOAT MENACE formcr Premier of Quebec, presided at 
. _a - , . , the gathering, and his appeals for or-

P55h.:nînd,Mîlii^ d *z X?, ^V::! - -»
•ern boundary of Queen Street inter- despatch to the World from Washing- captain Paineau, who has recently 
sects with the northern boundary of ton says: British and American naval „,llpn_j _Q. hiee .Dunbar Avenue; thence westerly /long to h.v. nrc,unled ,r"m thl' ,ronl' wa’ h,s,cd-
the northern boundary of Dunfutr Av- * rt understood to have discus- continuously while he was trying to 

five hundred and forty (540) feet ; sed at their conferences yesterday three k other speakers included, be- 
65*^ ohfC%!S,lStrî?t fffiT'w -neeifle measures designed to put an ,idrs Lieutvo.n, Colonel Blondin, Hon. 
feel thence easterly parallel with the e°d to German submarine warfare. One jcremjc de Carle, Provincial Secretary,
^^7m5a5B»Ke»«rDtUonte i?,"rn *8 “P °f lhe itpafl Captain Gustave Lanctot, returned from
boundary of Abercrombie Road; thence 1>ctwcin Sweden and Denmark, the sec- the war, an dSenator Beubien 
northerly along thc eastern boundary ond thc mining of the entire North Sea, 
rf Alwrrrorahie Road one hundred and which would shut off entirely the trade 
Wty two (152) feet more or less or to _ ,tlie southern boundary of ('.ameron Av- °f Holland, Denmark and Sweden, and 
ewue; thence easterly along the south- the third, storming the German naval
!^Kdnadn7e°«hty'atiir,lto7?«t°'"r 7“"' K"' "”d <laalroYin« Heligoland.

Co the western boundary of lot No. 6 on Germany’s Gibraltar.
id plan; thence southerly nt rigid Thc third proposal has been discuss- 
tgies to the southern boundar)' of . , , . .

Cameron Avenue one hundred (100) ed onl> ■» « laat re*ort Naval experts 
tfcvt thence wwatcrly narallel with the agreed that It would be an hazardous 
SSX"„jKn& ajZS'lbtî ™.- H «« «Hllsh ffee, were

ere boundary of lot No. 16 on Said plan; brought out of its protected harbors 
thenee northerly parallel to the western it doubtless would be assisted by Aln- 
<1«m Krt°orH7the southern'biîiii'tdlry eric"n •"d Hreueh naval craft Many 

T . Ctoncron Avenue ; thence easterly navel officers believe Kiel could be tab-
X™ •* •»' - ,r|*hirui co,t.

H. G. HABBIS, 
THE ABVEKT1SEB 
Editor and Publisher. •J KENTVUXE, FR1I]

In the Court of F pabate
“Feel Like a New Person,” 

say, Mrs. Hamilton.
the House

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA, 
COUNTY OF LUNENBURG,
In the Estate of James W. Grant, de-

SS.

New Castle, Ind.—“From the time 
I was eleven years old until I was seven

teen I suffered each 
month so I had to be 
in bed. I had head
ache, backache apd 
such pains I wotfld 
cramp double every 
month. I did not 
know .what it . 
to be easy a minute. ' 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do 
me any good. A 

neighbor told my mother about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and now I feel like a new 
person. I don’t suffer any more and I 
am regular every month. ”—Mrs. HAZEL 
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St.

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an" article of 
great merit?

If you want special advice write 
to Lydia 12. Pinkfiam Medicine 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass. 
Your letter will be opened, read 
and answered by a woman and 
held in strict confidence.

'The

a» & ÆfP;ES-'-îEüfâesLHÆu‘,“hel«yog/,f.S

«kLascd, of, in and to the following 
lands and premises, namely: All those 
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land

2ruf!t'Sri?eiRU,,iih«
of New Glasgow in the County of Pic- 

and Province of Nova Scotia and 
unded and described as follows;
(The plan referred: to in the follow

ing descriptions was made for John 
at a time when he owned or 

had an interest in said lands which 
plan is filed in thc office of the Regis
trar of Deeds at Pictou.)

Ti1 emp
*

- p

HOLD ALL THE GAINS
bZ.u

PARIS, May 6—Every gain scored by 
the French in yesterday’s brilliant ad
vance northeast of Soissons was main
tained against numerous heavy counter
attacks last night, the War Office an
nounced. Consolidation of -this ground 
has made them masters of most of the 
ridge crowned by the Chemin-de-Dames 
along. a front of more than eighteen

The prisoners taken have . reached a 
total of 5,800 and seven cannon have 
been captured.

A violent artillery action has been 
in progress northwest of Rheims. 
the Champagne there has been, likewise, 
a terrific duel of big guns. In this region 
a fortified point of support near Mont 
Haut was captured by the Femch and 
held against' counter-attack.

Cameron

Fi

V. *

The Falmouth Sh 
is pushing ahead \ 
prise. Keels are pn 
era. The Company 
and more the need 
and like loyal citize 
the call of the Em
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Captain A. Steel has sold his proper- 
ty on Cottage St., Hantsport, to Mrs. 
McCaughin of Halifax.

The Toronto Saturday Night says that 
the Melting Pot fund being raised by 
the Daughters of thc Empire has 
lynounted to 875,000 in 18 months. Old • 
silver thimbles have formed the greater 
part of the silver collected.

-
A Kansas paper states that of the 222 

births in the district around Emporia 
during the last nine years, all of the 
babies have been boys. There are 182 
families in the district.

I
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rysHIRTY-FIVE years vork with the Cana- 
I wdian Pacific Railway ■
A sixty-two years service In the military 

forces of the British Empire have brought 
recognition and honour to Fred. L. Lydon, 
for the well-known veteran has been ad
vanced by the big transportation system, and it 
he has been made a Lieutenant-Colonel by 14 
the military fcothorttKw. V

Born at Bermuda, West Indies, In 1838, the 
son of a father who came of a Galway, Ire
land, family, Lieutenant-Colonel Lydon has 
had an Interesting career. Jt is no wonder 
that his special outlet for activities lies In the 
military field ; bis father was a soluier, and en 
the paternal side also hie grandfather fôughv^*^* 
as a private under the Duke of Wellington 
when Napoleon was defeated at Waterloo Iff 
1815; on the maternal side his grandfather was 
Soldier military secretary to the “Iron Duke," 
and also took Ms part In the overthrew of 
Napoleon. Both grandfathers fought through ^ 
the Peninsula War.

“We Irish are shy to talk about our 
experiences,” said Lieutenant-Colonel Lydon ,
In an Interview, “but I may say that It was 
In my blood to be a soldier. In 1864, when I 
was only fifteen years of age, I began service 
in England with the Dorset Militia. At the 

.time of the Indian Mutiny I volunteered for 
service In the King’s Royal Rifles, remat ring 
in this regiment from 1867 until 1866. I had

dian M
were coming to Canada In 1861 I came with , 
them, arriving on the 12th July. Afterwards 
I spent two years 
and a little while

Having spoken of the wonderful develop- 
of the Dominion during the last half

jl866, when the Fenians raided 
as amongst those who went te 
“I remember the time well." he 

said, “for the hardest march of my life was 
that which brought us injo touch with the in- ram L. LTDOif.
vaderit. We marched thirty-four miles In a
day. At Ridgeway and Fort Erie we daptured quite a number of the Fen tang 
who were badly organized and did not offer a vigorous resistance."

In December, 1866, he left the regular army and became adjutant-in
structor of the 28th Perth Battalion, serving twe years with this unit In 
those days the employees of military age on the railway to which he was ato 
tached, were volunteers under military control. He was an ener^tlc 
organizer amongst them. Later he came to Montreal and re-organlsei 
the "5th Royals." and was their adjutant-instructor for many years. 
The "6th Royals was the parent of the present 6th Royal Hlglanders. Id 

Lieutenant-Colonel Lydon broke new territory and organised two canal 
panics of Scotch Highland Cadets. This undertaking was mpst sueceesfnu 
for the companies gradually increased until there are new eight of thenq 
formed Into one unit known as the Highland Cadet battalion. "Theee arn 
my children," proceeded the veteran. "We gave eighty to the South! 
African War, and to the preeent conflict we gave between four hundred and 

ill commander of the cadets." 
any promotion," said Lieutenant-Colonel Lydon. *1 

k as I bad 
Wilson,

been msde a Lieutenant-Colonel 
letter from Major-General W. E.
Ottawa, which stated that the promotion was "A recognition of *pur long, 
faithful and valuable services te the militia, and which are much appreci
ated by us older men. who know what you have done"

Besides having such a distinguished military career Lieutenant-Colonel 
I.vdon has a good railway record. He has been in the General Ticket De
partment of the Canadian Pacific Railway for thirty-five years, and he hag 
watched the company develop and spread Its branches all over the world., 
The veternn railroad man under review was at the opening of the first 
general office at Plane d'Armes, and during his connection with the C. P. R. 
has become widely known and deservedly popular with the public. %

It wee a surprise to Lieutenant-Colonel Lydon when, on the morning efi 
March 31st, he was summoned to the office of Lord Bhaughneesy, President 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and was appointed to assist on the re
organizing staff of the First Aid Branch of the company, with office In the 
department of Mr. George Bury. Vice-President. This 
advancement# It la a happy coincidence that two splendid recognitions 
same at the rame time to crown a long life’s worthy labour.
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London Times Auil 
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London, May 8—1 
ing claims it has d 
that the Governmcii 
ciplc the policy o| 
thc liquor trade.

ICAN THIS BI CANADA!

Some One Responsible for This State of 
Disloyalty

ailel May 7— Lieutenant-

opportunity of doing duty at the In- 
utiny. When the King's Own Rifles iless.

in Quebec, twe in Montreal, 
In London, Ontario.” / St. John paper:- 

gration officer. Mr. 
alien head tax incre 
to thc present rate 
in every case of il 
has always been doi 
tax was raised' to i 

. dollars, and four, al
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five hundred. I 

“l did not see 
content to work 
General E. W.

been working, b- I had a letter from Majecs 
dated March 26 of th« ear. ♦elli g me that I havw 

on the reHr».' liât." He then 
Hodgins he Adjutant-Gene

produced to 
ral’s Office,*

On May 30 -flowers will be strewn on 
he graves- of the soldiers buried in all 

parts of England. Flowers will also be 
strewn on the water at the outgoing 
tide in memory of those Canadians 

hose bodies have been committed to 
the deep.

% -aSC

'npHBcrusI

the roof—in< 
long life of tj 
into Canada

*NOW SHUT YOUR BYES
if

VA Boston paper of May let, says: "A 
solid train of 96 cars of onions is en 
route to Baltimore from the West."
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AYLESFORD* SHOP TO BENT1

Of Course You Believe in Sidns It is most pleasing news to announce 
that the operation at the Infirmary 
Halifax on Mr. Fred. Crichton has been 
most successful and he is likely to be 
permanently cured. Mrs. Crichton went 
to Halifax when the operation was per
formed •

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMahon were 
in Kentville on Thursday last.

Mrs. Lennie Ward died in the hospital 
at Halifax a fortnight ago. aged 36 years, 
Her body was brought here for burial.

The remains of Jane Elizabeth Mc
Bride, aged 82 years who died in Boston 
January 24th last were brought to 
Aylesford last Wednesday for burial.

The Methodist Church is having a 
general ovrhauling and when com
pleted will be practically a new and 
modern church.

To rent, basement shop on 
Cornwallis Street, size 20x24. - 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to S. 8. De-
Wolfe, or Box 277, Kentrllle. otf

I1
There are good signs, bad signs and indifferent^signs—indicating a van etyol thin gs^.
emphasizes the parity of the ingredients to be found in every can of B-H “English”

Paint and it guarantees the satisfaction you 
will have as the result of its application.

Its constant use by men best qualified to 
judge paint values is another sign of itsmerit.

Be guided by this true sign and buy B-H 
“English” Paint to beautify the exterior of 
your home.
v. P CALKIN & CO.,, Agents

KENTVILLE. N. S.

NOTICE1
|3 We have removed into the" 

UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUti- 
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside

1
I

I Bsaasaap- hîbbsbmh
I engi^shTaint annewut

ARLINGTON
work promptly attended to.

YOUNG & McNAMARAMay 1st
There was service at Charles Ward’s 

last Sabbath. There was small attend
ance, as it was not announced.

Misa Ethel Porter is home on a visit 
from Kentville where she has been 
spending the winter.

Mr. Miller Porter has sold a valu
able cow of late.

Mr. Blanche Blenkhorn has been dor 
ing some horse trading of late.

Our school is progressing nicely un
der the instructions of Miss Burns.

Sherman Porter is home again from 
Benjamin’s Mills where he has spent 
the winter.1’

The Ladies of Arlington ihtend hold
ing a fancy sale on the nineteenth inst. 
Proceeds for Red Cross.

We are sorry to hear Miss Emma Mac- 
Cumber is on the sick list.

Mr. Stephen Metzler was summoned 
home by the illness of his little Son.

Mrs. Eunice Wells has returned home, 
having spent the winter in Massachus- 
ettes >

Miss Vera Munroe ahd her brother 
Von spent Sunday with their aunt, Mrs. 
Mary Pearl.

Mr. Clarence Ward has accepted a 
position in Merigomish. His many

: \
NOTICE1

- : '1ww/<; . For the rest 91 the season I 
rm putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices.. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
aurprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of

iSTRENUOUS WORKHE’S A SUCKERThe Falmouth Shipbuilding Company 
is pushing ahead with zeal and enter
prise. Keels are prepared for 2 schoon
ers. The Company is realizing more 
and more the need of merchant ships 
and like loyal citizens are responding to 
the call of the Empire.—Windsor Tri-

SOON TELLS ON YOUEverett Crowell, of Yarmouth Bar , 
while trying to start a gasoline engine ! 
last Saturday, by sucking the gasoline Business Men and Breadwinners the 
through the hose, filled his throat and j 
lungs full of the fluid and fumes. Dr. |
Williamson was called to attend to the

Victims of Nervous Exhaustion

When worry is idd#d to overwork 
become thé victims of ner- 

exhaustion — npurasthenia— the
men soon

doctor calls it. Some have no -reserve 
strength in their systems to bear the 
strain; others' overtax what strength 
they have. If you find that you are 
nervous and not sure of yourself, that 
you sleep badly, and wake up tired and 
aching, your nerves are out of order.
Other signs are inability to take prop
er interest in your work ; your appe
tite is fickle; your back feels weak, 
and you are greatly depressed in spir
its. One or more of these signs mean 
that you should take prompt steps to 
stop mischief by nourishing the nerves 
with the food they thrive on, namely 

rich, red Wood wu-eb. Dr WU-
Ham# Pink Pills. pills have Mr rod Mrs ReMKWpdnt

cured thousands of 
disorders, including nervous prostration 
neuralgia, St. Vitus dance and partial 
paralysis. Here is an example, Mr. P.
H. Callan, a well known business man 
in Coleman, P.E.1, says: “I owe myuircs- 
en4 health, if not life itself, to Dr.’Wil
liams Pink Pills. I had always been an 
active man, and when I begun to run 
clown in health paid little attention to 
it as l thought it was only temporary 

I weakness. As time passed, however, 1 
I' found myself growing worse, ami con- 

Copenhagen, May 7, via London, htllu.d a doctor, who said that I was
May 8—There is still talk in Berlin not onjy badly run down, but that my
according to advices received here, that ucrvous system was badly shattered 1
Germany will make new peace propos- |ost my appetite was poor, I slept

London, May 8—The Times this mom- als this week There is no definite has- badly and notwithstanding the doctor's
ing claims it has authority for stating is apparent for the rumor, though the trt,atment grew so weak that I had to 
that the Government has adopted prill- convocation of the Bundesrat Commit- mv business and was confined to
ciplc the policy of state purchase of tee on Foreign Affairs perhaps may be ,ju. jlollsC 
the liquor trade. [ confirmatory of them

sufferer.
pll kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.
W. H. HARVEY,THE CORRECT WAY 

TO TREAT A COLD 1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEAR

We have begun our 50th year 
with every prospect of it being toe 
best yet. Students cau enter at any

A cough is not a distinct disease, it is the result of 
inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough is to allay the inflammation 
which invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics in the world will not correct pie conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden tÉe^ senses 
and af'jrd temporary relief. , < «

Penst&r \ *blte Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous irritation. Price, 25c 
and 50c the bottle.

Send for Rate Card
8. KBBB

President

the

Sunday at Mr. Miller Porters.
Mr. and Mrs. Kervin and family have 

moved to Canard for the Summer.
Miss Grace Ward and Miss Burns 

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Emma Metzler.

Mr. Albert Sheffield is visiting his 
son in Cumberland Cq.

Miss Florence Wood has returned 
home after spending n few weeks with 
her friends in Scotts Bay

Mr. Henry Carson and family have 
moved in with Mr. Michael Kervin for 
the summer.

Miss Winnie Porter spent Sunday with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. George Por-

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
T

“Opposite Post Office"
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

Tel. 51KENTVLLLE

NEW PEACE PROPOSALSSTATE MAY BUY LIQUOR TRADE

London Times Authority for Statement 
That Policy Has Been Adopted in 

Principle.
ter.

Mr. Leverett Brown and Miss Lillian 
Baxter spent Sunday evening with their 
aunt Mrs. Charles Ward.

Wanted—1st. of May a capable 
maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washing, highest wages. 
Apply Mrs. Wm. Young,

•‘Fairview," Ktntviiy
Time went on and I was 

steadily growing weaker. and 
1 and my friends were all greatly alarm

St. John paper:—In St. John, immi-j The Summerside, P.E.I., Agriculturist, ^ for my condition. In this condition 
gration officer. Mr. Miller, lias seen the j of Saturday last states that there arc 
alien head tax increased from fifty cents . sixty carloads of potatoes in the yard williams’ Pink Pills, and as the doctor’s 
to the present rate of eight dollars, ami j --f the P. E. Island railway awaiting medicinc was not helping me I decided 
in every case of increase, the amount shipiuqjit. Prices that day were 81.60 1(> du so. By the time I had used three 
has always been doubled. The lift)- eeut • per bushel. It is also stated that there boxes I could tell that they were help- 
tax was raised" to «dollar, then to two are 500,000 bushels of potatoes stored on ing me when I had taken eight boxes 
dollars, and four, and finally to eight. the island.

SEVEN GERMAN BALLOONS SHOT 
DOWN BY BRITISH 

(Special Cable to the Daily Echo )
With the British Armies in the Field,
May 8—Seven British aeroplanes tiiday j 
shot ,-down seven German balloons in a i 
resumption of a vigorous aerial offen- ! London, May 8th.—A substantial 
sivc by British fliers. The weather was I ‘1.crease in the number of sinkings 
clear and especially favorable for light- ^ bv submarines in the past week 
ing in the clouds. Three of the German j "*H he shown :in the forthcoming 

weekly report of shipping looses. In 
flaming fact, is stated, the report will show 

to the ground. Two more were struck the smallest losses in the past three 

down by British planes, while hovering 
close over the German lines. In the case 
of the other two, the British airmen 
careless of anti-aircraft gun fire slip
ped up to the hangar and dropped ex
plosives on the “sausages” not yet loos- 8U‘ïmarme campaign. There is no 

guarantee that the weekly losses 
I will not again assume alarming pro
portions, but the fact that they 
have been substantially reduced is 
very encouraging to those in charge 
of the campaign, and it is believed 
that the new measures to combat 
the under-water craft arc already 
showing gratifying results.

Big Decreace in
Shps SunkI was strongly recommended to try Dr.

of the pills I felt able to attend to my 
— business again, and people were surpris- 

j cd to see me out, I continued the use 
I of the pills until I had taken twelve 
boxes, by which time I was feeling as 

! well as ever I did, and was being con- 
1 gratulntcd by all m> friends on my full 
1 restoration to health I feel now that if 

I had used Dr, Williams* Pink Pills at 
the outset I would not only have saved 

j much money spent in doctor’s bils, but 
would have had renewed health sooner. 
I cannot speak tqo highly of this medi
cine, and would recommend it to every 
man who feels weak, nervous or run

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer, or by 
a box, or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, Brockville, 
Ont.

balloons were set afire by incendiary 
shells, while far aloft, and fell :

M No reason is given out in the of
ficial sources for this, hut it is plain 
ly intimated that considerable prog
ress has been made in the anti -

t
v

c<l for flight.
Fighting was still going on violent

ly today around Bullccourt at the time 
this despatch was sent. The Germans 
were vigorously assaulting that por
tion of the Hindenburg Line, held by 
British troops. On the southwest bor
der of the village itself big bodies of 
Germans were massed in the southwest 
of the village for the attack, but has so 
far proved fruitless. During last night 
a violent German counter thrust at a 
British sector northeast of Frcsnoy suc
ceeded in gaining the enemy, a little 
ground but despite the superiority of 
the attackers in numbers they did not 
attain the evident object which was thje 
ousting of the British from the trench-

i 1
c ill at 50 centsLira

ne&iF 
SHINGLES

%

Minanl’e Liniment Co, Limited.
I was very sick with Quincy and 

thought I would strangle. I used 
aMINARD’S LINIMENT and it Gat
ed me at once. I am never without

NEARLY SIX THOUSAND HUNS
CAPTURED BY THE FRENCH

PARIS, May 6—A brilliant success for 
the French arms is recorded tn the of
ficial communication issued by the War 
Office tonight. An important French 
advance lias been made agaijnst power
ful opposition along the road from Sois- 
sons to Iaion, over an extente of nearly 
four miles. French troops have captur
ed all the plateau in the neighborhood 
of Cemy and Craonne, and the hills 
dominating the valley of the Aillettc

lured was 4,300, In addition to the 1,000 
taken yesterday.

lo

Yours gratefully,
. . Mrs. C. D. PRINCE, 

Nauwigcwauk, Oct. 21st.

coast to coast.

Neponaet Dealer. Kentville.
Farm For 9al< — Hay and Stock 
arm containing 130 acres, cutting from 
30 to 40 toron made up ot wood lot, pa; 
lures, meadows and dyke. Also 2% 
acres orchard, 2\ years old. located in 
Newport township, Hants Co. Address 
a* Je Sender*, Summerviie, Hants 
Co June 30, a

T. P. CALKIN A CO.
18

wmm Wanted at once a good house
keeper. Apply Box 868, Kent-
>iUe- ____n
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New Curtains -- Curtaings 
Window Shades

Portierre Poles

day and Wednesday here with good re
sults for his Company 

Dr. Mary McFall has returned to Som
erset after a winter spent across the 
border.

Mr. C. H. Grimpas received the sad 
that his nephew Capt- Joseph P

i feed SiMotion carried.
The Committee on 

Kentville reported on meeting with the 
Town Council and the steps taken to 
have fire district established

letters read from Mr. Geo. E. Gra- 
ham and also from the Hamilton, Ont., 
Board of trade in reference to work to 
be done on agricultural lines.

Deport given of delegates to Western 
Counties Board of Trade

Letter read from Mr. F. C. Whitman, 
Annapolis, asking for information as to 
lands for -sale etc. and information as 
to possibilities of new settlers or pro- 

fdr returned soldiers.

the advertiser Brick District for

H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher____

KENTVILLE, FRIDAY MAY 11, 1917.

KENTVIL1 
April 27th.

>

Kdwards of Halifax has died for his 
.country being killed in action, April 26.

Berwick Lodge, 1.0 OF, will hold 
their annivçrgàgMjjÿ'ice in the Meth
odist Church on Sunday evening

Mr. David Harding besides his usual 
farm work has a neat glass greenhouse 
where he grows tomatoes, cabbage, caul
iflower, celery, etc. His plants are show
ing up well and wilt be ready.for sale 

wilt allow for

Curtain Rods -
Brass Pole Trimmings 

Brass Stair Rods
Reliable II

town council t

~We try to sup 
Quality SEEDS 
to year, and 1 

have them NO 
All SEEDS 

Peas, Beans 
Beet, Carrott 
Cabbage, Cot 
Cucumber, L< 
Onion, Parsni 
Radish, Spina 
Squash, Tom 
Herbs, Sugai 
Mangles, Tui

We have had seven 
perienee in select! 
and think we km 

v best suited to our
Our STOCK Is 

Distribution.
^Arrived tc

Alberta Grown 
recleaned price Î1. 
Also, Feed Oats a 

bushels.

meeting was held MayThe regular
2nd all being presc 

Report was r 
tarnation or

of the electioX by 
Mr. Fred E. WadX to 
caused py the dcatll of 

Newcombe. Mr. Wade/was 
t. be-

Ladies Art Silk Hose in Sink, Sky, Battleship, Sand, 
Putty, Navy, Suede, Black, white, at 40 and 50c pair

Black Cotton k ose-Double Toe.and Heel at 20 & 25c
Black Med. Lisle Hose at 30c. and 40c.

Pure Silk Hosiery in Black and White and colors at 
$1.35 to $2.25

Tapestry Stair Carpet in Wood Shade and Green—
22Vs inch at 90c and $100

T*PESSk?s;; SJSssu
Welton Rags at $36.00 and *40.00

To Arrive Any Day - Our mill ihipmehts of Rugs, 
Mats, Stair Carpets

Floor Oile.oths in 1 yd and 2 yd widths, 50c square yard 
Floor Linoleums in 2 yard & 4 yard widths at 70c and 85c sq yd.

V'‘Manager Graham in a letter called at

tention to the lack of dwellings for
A committee cora- 

T. P Calkin, W. Yould,

fill the vacancy 
Mr. F B.
jfworn into office and took his 
mg welcomed by the mayor and answer
ed by thanking the citizens and mem- 

of the Council for the honor

as early as the season 
planting. Mr HardhiM has been 
dent of Berwick about 15 years and has 
proved an excellent citizen. He indulges 

in fox production also.

residents in town.
posed of Messrs.
B Webster and E. B. Newcombe was 

work with committee ofhers
Served upon him.

A representative of the Commercial 
Publishing Co. was heard

Berwick made no mistake when it 
made the effort to establish a flour mill. 
Woodworth Mills are now well estab
lished here with machinery for produc
ing the best flour and cereals and also 
feed flour, etc. Last season was a very- 
good one for them but with the quan
tity of wheat and other grains sown this 
fall and winter will undoubtedly be a 
busy time with them They have just 
received a quantity of nice wheat from 

for grinding but will en-

*appointed to 
Town Council.

Messrs.
Baird were elected

TrumadP Bishop/ and C. L.
members of the

Magazine
in reference to publishing matter in ve

to the town and county On 
approved of by thenotion it was

ANNUAL meeting of
TEMPERANCE ALLIANCEheard from theA delegation 

Board of Trade in reference to better 
ire protection and some restrictions on 
the material used in building in central 
district Mr T. P. Calkin was first 

He suggested that the Council 
fire district in which no

The annual meeting of the Kings Co.
held at Rer- ATemperance Alliance was

Wednesday with President E. 
B. Newcombe and Secretary Rev. 1 

sent and a fair attendance

wick on
Hants Co.
deavor to hold all or part of it for seedheard, 

determine a 
wooden buildings should be allowed to 
he constructed. Mr G. C Roy follow
ed further suggesting that the military 
authorities be asked to have the armory 
removed it being a tire menace.

Mayor Pelton favored a fire district 
and had brought it before the Council 
a few months previous He presented a 

the Nova Scotia Board of 
Underwriters asking for a by-law regu- 

^ Ming the «lass of buildings bounded 
en Main, Church an dCornwflflis Streets, 
to the junction of last two streets at 
Cornwallis Bridge also the prohibition 
ef wooden shingle roofs on 
their renewal on old buildings.

Councillor Caldwell gave notice of a 
motion for amending by laws at next 
meeting and the establishing of a fire

H. Beals 
of 'members.'

After
ports received officers were elected »s

purposes. tuygSP.
Berwick Nurseries, Ltd., has had a 

successful year and at present their 
large nurseries under glass are looking 
fine. The flowers season is well advan
ced hut we noticed when visiting the 
place on Wednesday an immense bank 
of all kinds of cut flowers which Mr 

go out to different 
ay” use. The other

communications read and re

follows:
President—Mr. C. I■ Wolfe.
Vice Presidcnt-Mr. E. B. Newcombe. 
Secretary-Treasurer— Mr. S.V. Sanford

N. W. Cornwallis St 
Phone 55SEALY’SExecutive—Dr. H. Ghipman,

Eaton, C. C. Cogswell, B. O. Davidson, 
•S. B Chute, N. T. Bowlby, F. H. 
Northup, B. H. Lee A. H. Banks, H. 
G. Harris, Ira L. Cox.

Mr. Newcombe after ten years of 
most effluent and faithful service pos
itively declined renomination and the 

expressed its deepest regrets

other** I>
Grevait said

letter from USE Hparts for “M 
flowers were looki|| excellent consisting 
of sweet peas 6 to 8 feet high, calla lil- 
lies and six long beds of carnations 150 
feet long Mr. Gjtevatt is just potting 
out his spring'plants of 75000s|omatoes 
100,000 cabbage, etc. and about 100,000 
flowering plants of different varieties. 
One seed bed abohl 10 feet square con
tained ai mt* ready to pot
Mr Grevgtt expects to plant out 100,- 
000 carnations and 80,000 chrysanthem
ums. The handsome roses in the hot- 
............

t >

DE LC O^LIGHT Knit G< 
for W< 
and Cb

I: Alliance
in losing him as presiding officer, also 

, i„ losing the faithful service of its sec- 
1 retary Rev. F H. Beals who has taken 
a pastorate at Lawrencctown and will 
hereafter be an ardent supporter of the 
Alliance in Annapolis County.

The reports of Secretary and Treas- 
jread showing that the Al-

A Complete Eleotrlo Light and Power Plant
It furnishes City Conveniences

for Country homes. :

B
«strict in the town

On motion resolved that the Commit- 
on Tenders and Public Property be 
■mmUtee to act in conjunction with

"Si.0'Tradc dre - 'r'T- h! t™ L«r Manager eflk-irnt^r* in the County .end psy
F rThsmTn reference to «ur stunt „f the Provincial Alli.nce re- The delth look pi,,, ,t WoodvUle 

ge h Gra housing quirements to maintain Field Secretary March 26th of Harry L. Clarke, son
r„ ^e lor Employee* |H « Grant of A K Clurke. .fled 30 yesr, The

modation In the own. &nplW J Ex_p„, NcwcombeN «port was an f„llc„, „rvic,
of no, flnain. pi.ee» | ‘coun'H  ̂ " “

*l”ht',uumbcr"of their * rnphjyeea j committee vas appointed ,0 rttea, with Mr ^ _ sick for scvvral
j this report. months since his return from Boston.

« . in a .......hv Fire-------------------------- ----- ----------- He leaves besides a father, 6 brothers
™s ^' ™’ it,,c ,h ch THE 122nd A FINE BATTALION „nd%ne sisl,r, Marchant. Hay. Edward.

Bbdnrt snd Housing tommittee which r ------------ Arlhur, John, Blake and Mrs. A. M

■*<S V hfPORTS The 132nd Battalion which has been <;o„rt Canning.
MONTHLY BEI OHTS Aldershot the last fortnight is a «ne

Police Committee reported expend!- , ^ ^ ^ with capabl„ „„d pleasing
tore of M5-» „„ortcd ' officers It is thoroughly drilled and this

| is evident to all as they witness them 
«„»»d,l„re of *147 02 In April I marches through the town

**“h Chairman McBride reported ' Thc men „r, of good
"wn^hainnan McBride re- «"0

F-“d expenditure of W7 Æ I ‘ ^ ^ ^ bygle ,mul is lhought to be
■Supers Cl.».rn.a„ McBride reported ^ Qmaila. This Batt was organ-
»!l exp^ndwd in month '.j, „ Hu„lvill,, Mnskoka, etc. Ontario

F1»„cc Chairman Caldwell reported qoarle„ „f the Cxilonel was in
apenditnre of «1292 ,0 nnd receipt, of The hredqu ^ Bltullon w„,
™ The .took overdraft was *470.-,‘hr ^ J  ̂ o,hcr

mobilized and went to

■9■■■■
% >

Convenience and Safety for bams 
and out building.

Running water

Another shlpmmt 
days ago, my pn 
Come and select fre 
Womens Vests, a 

35c, extra large s

Womens Knit Dr|
40c.

Womens Combini
65c>w

Girls^Vests, all I 
Setter quality each 

Girls Knit Drawei 
and 25c.

Buys Bulfc/lkgan 
Womens Black I

25, 35 and 50c. 
Womens White II 
Curtain Material 

special valu

* is always "avsil-

\t furnishes light for yachts and 
Rbuse boats, etc.

able.

■r. .

held ou Saturday
If you operate a dairy farm y00 

cut down the cost of producing
milk and butter by operating your 
churn, cream separator and milking 
machine with DELCO-LIGHT.m-

If you have a store, why not 
follow the methods of the stores 
of the city, who attract trade by 
good lighting ot their counters 
and shop windows.

DEATH OF W. MARSHALL BLACK

Mr W. Marshall Black, Town Clerk, 
and a very prominent citizen of Wolf- 
vifee, died at his residence on Tuesday 
after a short Illness. The funeral ser
vice will be held this Friday afternoon 
at two o’clock.

Mr. Black was 51 years of age. Born 
at Halifax, he received his education at 
Kings College, Windsor Nearly twenty 
years ago, he came to Wolf ville and ev
er since has identified himself with ev
ery movement for its progress He was 
elected to the Town Council and after 
two years service was elected by ac
clamation as Mayor. He filled the May
or’s chair for threei years with conspic
uous ability and later became Town 
Clerk. For nearly a year he was one of 
the official censors sUtioned at Canso.

Mr. Black a few years ago erected a 
beautiful residence which is one of the 
attractions of the west end of the 
Town. He also built a fine garage near 
tb- station qnd also erected one of the 
best equiped Opera Houses in the Prov
ince. He was a mason of high standing 
having taken the 33rd degree and was 
prominent In the 0<Mfellows Lodge. He 
is a men who made many friends and 
bis passing away will be regretted by

He leaves a wife, and three children, 
Misses Mary and Violet and J. Regin
ald Black, who is in active service in

30c.*

WEAXELECTRICITY FOR Consider>hat DELCO-LIGHT
ANYBODY ANYWHERE wi|| do Consider how

advantages
safe, Simple, Air-cooled, no.hing what a convenience th-power 

to treeze, Self i ranking, Direct lor operating all the machinery 
Connected, stops automatic.^ now operated by band would 
simple oiling system, requires but be Consider all the things, 
little attention. and ask yourself if you are not

No troublesome devices to get interested in learning 
out of cider— All this at a LOW abQut DELCO-LIGHT.

COST.
VOU LIG HT* by* writing'o^calHnj^at the^ffice ofyonr nearest distributor

stationed The band is a good

r... *>
NOTICE TO

'41 I wish to thank ,tH 
PATRONAGE FOR 
I have been in the B 
In Port Williams, fn\ 
will not be able to g 
shop. BUt In the nfl 
there to meet all my 

new one tha

Councillor 1^ ^ Bo^den then to Galt where they 

spent last winter. They had the cham
pion Lacrosse team out of 35000 troops 
at (Amp Borden.

Following are the names of the of-

On motion resolved that 
(feUwell be a member of the School 
Wmrd and that Councillor Wade be 
^pointed a member of the Finance, 
fWOce, Band, Temperance and Tenders 
wad Public Property Committees j

The old reft sors H G Harris, J It |,kc": - ,
Webster .SV. B l^khart «rre « «« ,1,

*tv'd.l Bills report.^ pn by Finance * * .^cn

Cmimittce were ordered paid
A discu.ssion en.ned on the costs to ^ p. Gl Day.

town of an appeal suit Paymaster, Capt. G W Boyer.
^erT.t,„ror. «I —, .Mast.Capt t  ̂

^irWaT^t to the at-

sri ssr -jp if 1 —

rthou, bein, amended would increase ^ willi„n, Orment 
At expenditure of this town *638 00 p

year to be expended on the county f P R„ '
reads. Councillors Lamont and Caldwell 'a*> 
apeke qn the same and on motion it 

resolved to ask our County mem
bers to oppose the Bill.

I
more

demonstration of DELCO-

1 Thanking one and 
your humble kervaul

A. C.
Provincial Electric Light and Power 

Equipment Company
Union Carriage Building, "**

ewSiMlle, N. S

i New Stock of HI 
20c clA MUSICAL TREAT CSt styles, 

trimming 15c end 
Be yd, Silk Braid S 
vests, all sizes 15c 
Stockings, small 
Colored Socks, 1 
Barrettes 5c, 10c, 
6c. 10c, Side Cod 
Hair Pins, 2 pekf 
10c, 15c, Ear Bin,
i. E. HaHl 
Store opposit 
formerly kn< 

and 16c SI

BORN

KELLY—Kentville, April 30, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Kelly, a daughter,.

WALTON—At New Ross Road, May 1st, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walton, a 
daughter.

WHEATON—At Kentville, May 8th, to 
Mr. and ftrs. Clarence Wheaton, a 
daughter.

SCALlN<H-At Kentville, May 9th; to 
Mr snd Mrs Elmer ScaHnfc a daugh- 
ter.

Under the auspices of the Canming 
Women’s Institute a High Clare Ca—iret 
will be given In the 
Canning, Friday, May 18th, mf pm. 
The program will be presented of a 
ical committee of the Canning Literary 
Society and will consist of instrumental 
and vocal selections from the best

All proceeds for Red Crons
Lieutenant»

A ,Co.—P. C. Lett, W. Addenall, R.
»4 '

A. K Clarke and family wish to 
thank all those who assisted them dur
ing their recent bereavement—the choir 
for their excellent music and the breth- 

of Coronation laodge for services so 
readily rendered.

We arc selling the balance of oar 
Spring Millinery .at’ .very lew prices 
Children’s Hats fro* 16 cents np^at

Messrs . S B Chute snd J N. Chute LOCKETT rtd TR06S8. Iratvltlw In-, 
were at Kentville Tuesday evening at- WANTED the end of May a good Cook,
tending a meeting of Fruit Growers General, also a «lining room girl. Apply mMeu„

Mr S. L. Cross representing the Ex- Mra Era-, T.ytor, K«t U4rt Wulf- closejAutch showing Inside mrasnre- 
celeior Life Insurance Co. .pen, Tuee- vSle. ew « mo.,/- -f ■« '«• ****>■ ,wtl

posers.
funds. Dont miss this opportunity of 
not only benefltting our wounded sol
diers, but also yourself.,

C. Armstrong.
B. Co.—J. H Gray, W. A. Sihbctt, 

J. D. Higgs, N. Hoorey.
C. Co.—H. Thompson, R. L. McAd- 

am, Ditchbum.
D. Co —A. W. Sager, D. Mahaffy.

V:
KENTVILLE BOARD OF TRADE wThe new rector. Rev. S. J. Woodroq,The Board met on Ma>- 7th with a fair 

attendance. President Blair in the chair.
*r. J. R. Webster reported for the 

S#rv Show ComreHtee stating what 
fed been dbne and amount of prize 

offered On motion Geo E. Gra 
turn, seconded by A. «. Calkin, re- 
wit wd ttiat in view of the ne
cessity of' htcreualog production that 

Horse SHow be deferred this y

FOR SALE—Pekin Duck Eggs from 
Exhibition birds, $2.00 per doz. J. R. 
itarr, Port Williams. , . Sswx

SAFE WANTED-Second-hand safe in 
good condition. Write, stating 
facturer*! name, price wanted, also

is expected to arive In the parish of St. 
John’s, Cornwallis, sometime this week 
and will conduct both morning and ev
ening services in the parish church 
next Sunday, the 18th Inst.

What is more bi 
kept Lawn, the Su 
help you keep it I 
of Ns Ball Bearini 
get the place to I 
Rockwell.

BERWICK

Mr. Silas Gates, Port Williams, went 
to Annapolis on business this week.

g
f
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saunftr forth on the first 
balm)- Spring days With *

A Good-Looking 
Well-Fitting Blouse

It is the very backbone of the well regulated Spring wardrobe and 
with its ipany varieties of ling colors, general make-up and charming de
tail this year, the choice of the blouse depends in great measure on the 
individual woman who wears it.

To See the large number of attractive styles that cot stantly cerne 
and go here, is to be convinced of the importance of the Blouse for this 
new Spring Season. ^
Some few Specials-—Japanese Silk Waists $1.35, 

long éleeves, deep collar 
Voile Blouse SPeciil $1.50, long sleeves, large 

collar trimmed with Dainty Lace.

10171828

feed Store
Cor. Main and Church Avenue

Ice Cream and Ice Cold Sodas in all Popular 
FLAVORS . .

Light LUNCHES served at all hours
Afull line of High-Class Fruit and Confectionery 

always In STOCK

KENTVILLE 
April 27th.191

>

les
Reliable See^s$

~ We try to supply Good 
Quality SEEDS from year 
to year, and think we 

have them NOW 
ür-AII SEEDS In bulk :

MRS. A. C. MORE
Sand, Manager
pairi Peas, Beans 

Beet, Carrott ,
Cabbage, Corn 
Cucumber, Lettuce 
Onion, Parsnip 
Radish, Spinach 
Squash, Tomato 
Herbs, Sugar Beet
Mangles, Turnips, etc. | INSURANCE 

We have had several years ex-1 EFFECTED^
perience in selecting SEEDS DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC. 
and think we know what is|pREPARED and EXECUTED BY 

- best suited to our climate.
Our STOCK l« ready for 

Distribution.
-Arrived to-day Evcn „ 0ll SIovcs

Alberta Grown Oats, heavy seasolli vou will save, by using a Flor- 
recleaned price SI.10 a bushel. ence or New perfection all sizes at W. 
Also, Feed Oats at $2.90 torSj w Rockwells, 

bushels. " .

Misb Gwendolyn Fullerton, who has 
been teaching in- an institution in the 
Southern States has completed her sec
ond year there and is now in New York 
visiting her uncle Dr. John Rowe. She 
Is expected home soon to visit her par- 

Dr and Mrs. W Y. Fullerton,

tried Johnson'sSay Jack tutvc you 
Prepared Wax, and Auto Cleaner, it is 
Slick Stuff, get it from W. W. Rock
well, the Gasoline Fiend

i 25c

*rs at

Bills and Notes
COLLECTED Port Williams.een—

Mr. S. N. Steadman and family have 
moved into the Henry Lovit* property 
and he will contribute to the production 
campaign by the fruit* of the or
chard and garden.

y several dozens' of Sample Blouses af aWe have just purchas.-d 
Special Price. These Blouses. are of the very latest Stylesacd colors,—
the prices, 98J to $2-75

FERE AND LIFEi 20.00 
120.00

A A Harley Davidson Surprise 
the New "Master 17”

I. B. OAKE8,
successor to R C Dickey A C F Rockwell 

COURT HOUSE KENTVILLE, N. S.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHRugs,
Capt. Marshall, Chaplain at the 122nd, 

will preach Sunday morning. Mr, Lay- 
ton will preach at nine o'clock to the 
122nd at Camp.

At the evening service a 
the 122nd Band will pipy 
will be other special music.

yard
Bq yd- cost more this

Quartette bf 
, and thefe n cylinder Harley-Davidson modelsFor 1917 the twi 

have a NEW MOTOR.
PERFORM.

A giant in power, this motor 
“getawav" and that extra burst of 
THE TALK OF THE TRADE.

“Pep’*' is the one word

lias the “jump/* “punch,” 
speed that will make it

which best describes its per
formance. '

Such SNAP lias never been built into a motor before. 
Slowed down on a hill it will pull, AND KEEP ON 

PULLING.
We believe this motor will out-

FOR SALE
A Pure Bred CLYDESDALE MARE, 6 

old, weight about 1250, Bound and

Mrs Richmond of WolfvUle will re
peat the Vesper Service given by her 
on Good Friday in St Paul's .11» » 
She will be assisted by Misses linowles, 

Messrs. Pick and Bailey andUHE S Mil years wmmm
kind, very prompt worker and driver, 
A CUSHIONED TIRED BUGGY, bicycle 
wheels in first class condition; a MC
LAUGHLIN COVERED BUGGY, % size; 
POTATÔES for seed or eating Gold 

and American Giants; selected 
PRIME HAY and 

SEED OATS (Tartar King) ; also a 
SEED

Wilson,* >

[T -f Knit Goods
for Women i*^tityo{BRANl„d cotton
and Children r^T TO BUY .good, young CALF Mr andMra A. Ot dirai,am ofP—«P-™” -

CwTm7nlw!?lr=°',h^L’t8%, EGGS for Hatching - hh0tpi,ùrA^r2th-Private G«. 
« .-xtra lartre sizes at 35 and Single Comb Pure Bred R. I. R- ham was in the 64th but was trans- 

I SI.00 per setting of 15. ferred oo goingto France. Since the
Women, Knit Drawers, 35 and I CEO. T."PABKER, report of his wounding thetollowmg

40c. I Lower Canrrd. letter was received.
Womens Combinations, 45 and

run and outpull any other stock 
rootdr. We make this statement 
because the Harley-Davidson has 

ry big race of the past 
season and each one of these con
tests taught the Harley-Davidson 
engineers something new about 
motor performance, and all of this ' 
experience has been built into the ÆÊM 
1917 twin motor.

Letter From One of Our 
Soldiers Who Was 

Wounded.I stock; a few tons

it
eniences ..

*
or barns

#«k
fort >chts and Citalegoe
and

PritisWard 4
Field Hospital No. 30 

April 16th., 1917 B. E. F.

farm you 
reducing 
ing your 

I milking

BARGAIN SALE
Girîss Vests, all sizes each 15c 

Setter quality each 20c. Good farm nepr Sheffield Mills,
Girls Knit Drawers, all sizes 20 t|,e farm cf the late John McKittnck 

and 25c. * near Kentville and one very fine
Ejys Baltiftfegan Shirts each 3ôc. re8idence in Canning.
Womens Black Hose, pair 20, STRONG’S

2Womens White Hose, pair 20c. fed Eg*. tajU» â C*dk-
Cart^‘^ yard618* and | Wick^f Bfo.ding

Kentville 
N. S.R. H. Chipman,Dear Mother;— iriE :

You have uo doubt received my 
field card (by now) stating that I 
was slightly wounded some days 
ago. I got a machine gun bullet 
graze on my left arm and a shrapnel 
bullet in my right shoulder, “just a 
nasty bang.” We had just taken 
up our new position and started to 
dig ourselves in when I got first one 
*6d then the other, yon have no 
doubt seen tne account of how we 
took Vimy Ridge, our battalion was 
not supposed to take any active 
part in the advance, “just support”
but the battalion failed to take a 
certain hill so we were sent in to 
take it we started at noon and reach
ed our objective about 4.30 after 

rhther stiff work, machine 
guns botheied us the most, Fritz 
did not stop to take the bayonet, 
either beat it back to the rear or 

over to us with his bands up,

HT.

why not 
ie stores 
brade by 
counters * ian Church on Sunday, May 13th at 3 p.

m , under the direction of Mrs. Rich
mond. There will be solo's, trios, quar
tets, chorus, etc. Mrs. Richmond, Miss 
Wilson, Miss Knowles, Mr. Pick, Mr. 
Bailey and other will take part. Silver 
collection.

In a recent issue we reported the 
wounding on April 10th of Henry Bur
ton De Wolfe, son of Principal H. T. 
De Wolfe and Mrs. De Wolfe of Wolf-

30c. * April 27th.Kentville, aN.S..

WEAVER’SLIGHT 
der bow 
,nt Elec- 
I to the 
life, and 
r power 
achinery 
d would 

things, 
a are not 

more

ville.
Dr. De Wolfe has recently received 

official notice 
bounded was killed in action on the date 

mentioned. This is sad

The Charm of 
HEALTH

that his son reported
Kent Lodge, Wolfvllle, N. S,

blow to the
NOTICE TO PUBLIC in their boy the pro- Opens the 14th May under en

tire new management.
Good accommodation for tourists, 

motorists, catered for.
Afternoon tea served to travellers

Mrs. Ernest Taylor, 
Proprietor.

parents who saw 
mise of an exceptional record in life 
had he been spared. I

DeWolfe was a graduate of
• • • • •

- - "rik18"si some - H. Burton 
Acadia College He early felt the needs 
„f the Emplie for manly inen and en
listed with the 4th Universities Com
pany of the Princess Pats in September 
1915. He had received the flrtt stripe as 
Corporal after enlisting as a private, 
though he hud qualified as a lieutenant 
He had been wounded once before.

The deepest sympathy, will be extend
ed to Dr and Mrs DeWolfe and the 

members of the family in their 
hours of grief. Tills war is coming home 
with all its horrors to the hearths of 
many of our people.

Radiant is the 
in whose

patronage ,
I live been in the Blacksmith business 
In Port Williams, end tor the present I 
will not be able to give all my time In 
shop Bût In the near future I will be 
there to meet all my old customers and 

that calls.
and aU again 1 remain

I
g woman 

body there is health sw tf
we took a big bunch of prisoners 
and glad Fritz was to come over. 
After I got my second wound. I 

ordered back to the dressing 
station, after having my wounds 
dressed I was sent out of the line 
along with more walking cases, on 
our way out we were given biscuits 
and hot tea, right in the line-, as 

out of the trenches

DELCO-
listributor Health makes 

happiness. Our

Beef, Iron and 
Wine

has spelt health and 
happiness to many 

who were

> as many new one F. fi. NKWC0MBE & SON 
Sheffield Mills

headquarters for all kinds of 
the delebrated Frost & Wood 
Farm Machinery and Impie- 
jnentfs, also waggons and dump 
carts of every description.
There are none better and "very t 

few equal to our Frost & Wood 
plows. We have always on hand 
Repair Parte for Above tiooodi. 
We eell all kinds of Wpven Wire 
Fencing at rock bottom prices 
on credit to suit purchaser. Also 
all kinds of Spraying Material» 
of the Best Manufacture and the 
Celebrated Crowe Pump. Let 
ue have your order early an 
prices will surely advance April 
1st All kinds of farm pro
duce handled In their season at 
market prices. att

Thanking one 
your tumble %ervant.'ower

A. C. MURPHY
Port Williamssw3ie, M. S

i soon as we were 
we were pecked into motor 
and sent to another dressing station 
from there we went back to a village 
where we were sorted 
-dey» trip oo a hoapi 
bunch of ue arrived here and now 
are enjoying a good rekt, good food, 
and dandy treatment, 1 can't say too 
much in favor of the way 1 have 
been treated since being wounded, 

possible thing ie done fot » 
pereou. I guess yon bad better 
address all mall to my old address 
as I will be going hack up the line 
before a great while, I think in 
about two more months this thing 
will be all over, the prhonera think 
so also, they know they are beaten. 
1 muet close now, don’t worry 
about me because Igm jake.

Love to all,
Fred. -,

New Stock of Hat Shape», all lat
est styles 20c each, Flowers for

ssrtsrssa
^muestc,k’bc, ll-tN'mr Clmpe 

6c. 10c, Side Combe, 10c._15c W.re 
Hair tins, 2 pckgs for uc; Combe 
10c, 15c, Ear Ring 15c pair.
T. E. HaHlen's Virk'ty 
Store opposite Post Office, 
formerly known as 5, 10, 

and 18c Store.

lT women 
sick and unhappy.he Cuming

SUDDEN DEATH AT CANNING
, after a 
train aSrIt builds the body 

into strength, beatl- 
-ty and uselu

An old remedy, 
but still in the lead.

On Monday morning last the body of 
found in the, at * puau

ed of a 
ing Literary

Mr. Lewis -Brady was 
carriage house at the farm, Woodside 
He had not been seen since Sunday, his 
hired man being away 
returning Monday morning found him 
dead in the building An inquest was 
held by Coroner H B Webster and the 
verdict was death from heart failure 

Mr Brady was 42 years of age a son 
of the late William Brady. The funeral 
service was held on Thursday conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Donahoe, burial at St. 
Joseph Cemetery

lness.
and the man*ie best 

Red Croes 
tort unity of

«

every

• # • • •
Geô. C. McDougall 

“The Rexall 
Druggist”

Wparish of SL 
ie this week 
nlng and w- 
irish chapcfc

What Is more beautiful than a well 
kept Lawn, the Sunny South Man can 
help yon keep it nice, if you get one 
of Boll Bearing Mowers, don't for
get the place to the South. W. W. 
Rockwell.

APPRENTICE WANTED—To learn 
Machinists Trade. Apply at once at 
Lloyd Mao■ facteriag Co, Ltd., Kentville,
N. S.

Cetton Waste, Packing of all sorts. 
Belting and Belt Lacing at Rockwells

illlams, went 
his week.
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THE BLESSING OF 
A HEALTHY BODY

CANADIAN TROOPS GAIN GROUND
IN SURPRISE ATTACKRHEUMATISM CONQUERED

“I have been for the last two 
rears a cripple with Muscular and 
Inlanucatory Rheumatism. I tried 
almost everything known to medi
cal science to relieve me of the 
Intense pain and inflammation. I 
sought change of

(Stewart Lyon in Morning Chronicle)
Canadian Headquarters in France, May 

6, via London—By a surprise attack 
early this (Sunday) ' morning the bat
talion holding that part of our front 
immediately south of the Souches River 
captured an important sector of the 
enemy front line and support trerieh 
some distance to the east. The whole 
region southwest of Lens, where the 
ground was gained, is dotted over with 
ruins of mining villages, and almost 
every house has been transformed into 
a miniature fortress by the introduction 
of machine guns, operated from the 
shelter of strong emplacements.' The 
gunners who hold these post do not sur
render — they die at their places beside 
their guns, fighting to the end. Germany 
still has men of that type, and they 
sell their lives for the utmost price 
they can exact.

It was to avoid, as much as possible, 
the concentration of machine gun fire 
on our attacking forcé that the enemy’s 
trench was rushed. The assault was 
completely successful. Our men went 
in with bombs and bayonets and clear
ed the trench after, a sharp fight. The 
occupants, one officer and thirty-three 
men were captured. Possession of this 
ground was regarded by the enemy as 
so important that twice during the night 
he counter-attacked. Both efforts failed 
and the German losses are known to be 
heavy. The ground won improves our 
position.

The systematic burning of everything 
of value in aqd around Lens continues 
from day to day. The enemy seems like
ly to stay long enough to make good his 
boast that nothing of France’s most 
prosperous mining region will be left 
hut a smoking waste when he goes.

Certain'comments in the Canadian 
press regarding recent operations of the 
Canadian troops in France, and which 
especially under-estimate the probable 
casualties, make it necessary to say 
that the corps is taking its full share in 
what history wil) record as one of the 
greatest battles of all time, accepting 
its losses a spart of the inevitable price 
of victory.

Yesterday and today I traversed the 
region behind the battle line from Ba- 
paume to Arms; thehce north to Vimy 
Ridge, a distance of almost thirty miles. 
Everywhere gnns were being operated 
at high pressure. The enemy’s retalia
tion, as shown by the showers of earth 
spouting up on ^he hillsides, çnd by the 
puffs of bursting shrapnel on the bom
barded line is far greater than when 
the battle of Arras began, on April 9th. 
He has lost many guns and has prob
ably made good his losses only by sup
reme effort, but- that effort has been 
made, and the testimony of the men in 
the thick of the battle is that the en
emy’s artillery and machine gun service 
are still Ihe most formidable*

His infantry will not face the bayonet, 
but I am bound to say the bulk of the 
men captured on the Canadian front are 
a husky lot in the main, with an ad
mixture of weedy lads not yet full 
grown. Over five thousand prisoners 
have passed through the Canadian 
Oofps cages since the battle of Vimy 
Ridge, of whom 18 are officers and 430 
are men taken at Fresnoy on Thursday. 
The total number of prisoners on the 
Western front during April and Mav^ 
to date, is about 20,000. The proportion 
to the credit of our men shows that 
they have done their part in securing 
a measure of the success achieved. The 
battle of Arras is not yet over. Many 
gallant deeds are recorded on this front. 

■The cool audacity of nine airmen who, 
seeing the enemy assembling in the op
en for assault on our lines, descended 
to a latitude ranging from fifty to three 
hundred feet about the gronud, and dis
persed the Germans with machine gun 
fire, is beyond -nil praise.

t

climate ta Ken- 
aud other Southern points 

without relief. Tour minage- In 
this city recommended GIN PILLS 
end I have since taken eight botes 
and am now cured. I consider

i\
Has Not Had An Hour's Sickness Since 

Taking “ FRUIT-A-T1VESLV tif : .0^* ïriMptfs
W^PfCHTHeIS. KIDNEYS

M s
âof Rheumatism and

G. D. Pe!<L” 
All druggists sell Gin PiUs *t 

60c. a hex, or 6 boxes for $2.60. 
Eample free If you write to

the conqueror 
Kidney Diseas

■ à; *...
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Toronto, Ont. «6 "
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Shaving Single Handed 
in a Military Hospital

Only those who have been there 
realize what the Gillette Safety Razor is 
doing for the wounded !

Clean shaving on the firing line, posable only 
with a Gillette, has saved endless trouble in dressing 
lace wounds. In the hands of orderly or nurse it 
shortens by precious minutes the preparations for 
operating. Later, in the hands of the patients, it is 

a blessing mdeed !

;*BRITISH CLOSING IN ON
GERMAN LINEi As I have ini 

pared to do all ki
done at sho

Will manufl
Frames, Mould

The great human nippers which Gen
eral Haig has forged around the South- 
erh end of the Drocourt-Queant switch 
line arc steadily closing and the rolling 
up of this important section of the 
German defences appears to be a mat
ter of a few days. The Drocourt-Qu'T.nt 
line is the hastily improved barrier, 
thrown up by Field Marshall Von Ilin- 
denburg to protect C imbrai and Douai 
after the more fairoiis line, named in 
honor nf ’ii:::self, hud b en smashed by 
the British.

The bitter resistance offered by the 
Germans to the British advance has 
centred in their defence of Bullecourt, 
two and a half miles West of Queant. 
To the south the British have forged 
well beyond Queant, but have forced to 
mark time until Bullecourt falls. The 
capture of the village was entrusted to 
the Australians and these hard fighting 
colonials have almost surrounded the 
German Stronghold so that its surrender 
or extinction is expected momentarily.

The Drocourt-Queant line forms a 
broad salient in the British front, 
eighteen miles at its top and paralleling 
the Douai and Queant about ten miles 
from Càmbrai. The crushing in of this 
salient will mean that the German grip 
on the great Lens coal region will be 
broken and the entire German line in 
northern. France imperilled.

v :
MR. MARRIOTT

73 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont., 
August 9th, 1915.

“ I think it my duty to tell you what 
“Fruit-a-tives” has done for me. 
Three years ago, I began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very much 
from Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
Having read of “Fruit-a-tives”, I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 3} years 
past, I have taken them Ve^ularly and 
would not change for anything. Uiave 
not had an hour’s sickness since I com
menced using “Fruit-a-tives”, and I 
know now what I haven’t known for 
a good many years—that is, the blessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain”.

can

CECIL
Brook St, Kenti

!*
As soon as their strength begins to return, they 

get the Gillette into action, and tairly revel in the 
finishing touch which it gives to the welcome clean
liness of hospital life. For though he can use but 

hand—and that one shaky—a'man can shave
a Gillette

6
6. *1

WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sixe, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.himself safely and comfortably with

Safely Razor. MASSACHUSETTS RELAXES
LAW ON SUNDAY LABORI It may icon a little thing to you to send a Gillette to that 

hi you knou}, Overseas, hut to him It e-ill mean to much I It 
mil bring a touch of home comfort to hit life on active service, 
and le even more appreciated if he gets ' Blighty . 240

aCultivation of Laud, Fanning Work and 
Transportation of Foodstuffs May 

Be Done on the Lord’s Day -fij
— fBoston, May 2—Under suspension, of 

the rules both branches of the great 
and general court of Massachusetts have 
passed the following Bill:

‘T’h cultivation of land and the rais
ing, harvesting, preservation and trans
porting of agricutural products shall 
not be unlawful on the Lord’s day while 
the United States is at war or until the 
first day of January following the ces
sation of such war.”

LONDON, May 8- The price of bread cents for the small sise The advance is 
in’ London today was boosted to ten dne, according to local bakers, to the 

ten cents for 2* ounce loaves and seven big jump in flotir prices.
Minard’s Liniment Cures 

Barns,'etc. >
- rr

The biggest thing 
yet on bed-epringeï THANKFUL MOTHERS

Mothers who have once used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for their little ones are 
always stropg in their praise of this 
medicine. Among them is Mrs Mar
celle Boudreau, Mi «mette, N.B., who 
writes: “Baby’s Own Tablets are the 
best medicine I know of for little 
I am very thankful for what they have 
done for my children.” The Tablets 
regulate the bowels .and stomach; cure 
constipation and indigestion; break up 
colds and simple fevers; in fact they 
cure all the minor ills of little 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 26 cpnts a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. laiBifc

wm .<2
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I Lieut. Sir Ernest H 

the great Antarctic ei 
left for the South F 
Oct. 28th, 1914, after 
bad told him to go on 
he had planned and 
would not be requirec 
is in the United States 
to England to enter tb 

Not a word did the 
er hear of the affairs ol 
until he landed at New 
gia, on May 20th, 19H 

He says ; "1 had hi 
of the events of the 1 
twenty months, and tl 
tion I Risked the Non| 
who greeted me was 
the wpr over? He to| 
war was still going tl 
for the first time, I 
sinking of the Lusitan 
gas, liquid fire and tl 
the fighting and killiü 
and Asia. All that pi 
ization had . learned i 
day by day, as occurre 
ported, came to me ' 
tive force—i-most it in i 
tion. The men with « 
as if we had been aslei 
time, and had suddei 
to see the whole world

ir. $
£3
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John D. Rockefeller was 78 years old 
the other day. He has his health and 
about a billion dollars. He expects to 
live to be 100 years old, in which 
he will be worth about two billion dol
lars without any effort on his part. Why 
not? All the people will continue work
ing for him, and whenever he endows u 
university or a hospital, they will pay 
back the amount in the increased price 
of sugar or gasoline. It is said that “he 
has attained age without growing old, 
because he doesn’t worry about any
thing"-no, not even the awful poverty 
he sees all around him, for which he is 
in no small measure respnsible. Yet In
is “America’s greatest philanthropist.’’

Whilst Mr. R. P. Saunders, the well 
known baker, of Annapolis, was washing 
his shop windows on Saturday morning 
he suddenly fell dead. He was 79 years 
old and leaves a widow and two 
He was a native of Rssway, Digby Co., 
and did business in Digby for 
years and also in St. John He will be 
buried with Masonic honors.

*s

THE BED-SPRING 
With THE BACKBONE

r >

A revelation in sleeping comfort! A level, buoyant 
mattress support, on which, two occupants of a bed 
cannot roll together. That’s

SIR SAM FOR CONSCRIPTION

i
OTTAWA, May 8—Lieutenant - Gen

eral Sir Sam Hughes will raise in the 
Commons the question of compulsory 
military service. With recruiting down 
to a very low figure, casualties mount
ing, and the need for further reinforce
ments at the front pressing. Sir Sam 
believes that the Government should 
take more drastic measures than 
obtained in order to get the slacker to 
enlist in some form of war work. He 
will move, In the Commçna, at the first 
opportunity the 'following "resolution: 
“That in the opinion of the Hoisc the 
best Interests of, Canada, of the Empire 
and of humanity will be served by the 
application of the Militia-' Act or by 
some other action to raise troops for 
compulsory overseas service.”

*

The "DUPLEX9? 20 Years of
Sleep Comfort 
Guaranteed

< It makes an ordinary double bed into two single beds—be- ' 
cause the steel backbone entirely prevents rolling to the centre.
It’s the ideal bed for any two persons—and the only bed for 
two persons of unequal tveights. Read that statement again!

No other bed made in Canada has the patented features of 
the "Duplex.” Order it by name or aak for the "Spring with 
the Backbone.” Your dealer sells it or will get it on request.

THE PARKHILL MANUFACTURING CO. LIMITED

The customs revenue < 
tinucs to climb. Last mo 
•increase of $3,802,584 1
greatest mouthy growth 
of the country. Gusto: 
April totalled $14,149,1 
Ihe same month last year 
ed to only $10*46,572.

FOR SALE Erv
A small Farm situated in

Steam Mill Village, Containing 
Thirty Acres

Good House and Barn, Twelve 
acres cultivated, 3 acres in orchard. Re
mainder in wood and timber, Apply to 
Advertiser Office, Kentvllle.

Makers of Bedsteads and Bedding
MONTREALWinnipeg

-Alaska on en article meane High Grade Every Particle.9
Vancouver

Minard’s Liniment Relieve* 
Neuralgia.
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IA Criticism of the Canadian 
I Patriotic Fund that is Poorly 

Based
117. Esrta bJisA ed 1882

These wivssyf soldiers areji.viru?, 
better than when their husbands 
were at home! They are wearing 
better clothes! Their children areor more warmly clad! They are actual
ly in comfortable circumstances! | 
Clearly, the Canadian 
Fund is at fault. Clearly it is time 
for us to tighten our pyse-stiings 
Why should we pay to make wcnun 
comfortable, or their children warm, 
when their own husbands or fathers 
did not: keep them either comfort
able or warm? The idca^of helping 
these people to he ex t to vagan i is 
p eposterous! The nvn who ad
minister the Patriotic'Fund have no 
business judgment. /

And so on, and so on, It is the 
criticism of the Fund molt common
ly heard. And yet behind it lurks 
the fact that for every case where a 

w y a • . a m —ll« soldier’s wife betray* a truste forNotice to the lllbllC Htlle thiogsnot wholly ««vs.rytu
^ existence, there are a score who are

Patrio ic

S”.
t

SUPERIORITY
Considering power, mechanical details, lux

ury, comfort, .first cost and maintenance cost— 
the Studebaker is supreme.

Here are some of the characteristics that have 
established Studebaker as the undisputed leader 
of all Canadian-made automobiles:

\

KENTVILLE PLANING MILL.

3x 5 inch bore and stroke Motor—powerful, 
silent and economical in operation.

Full-floating Rear Axle —full equipment of 
Timken bearings.

Long, easy-ri 
front, M elliptic

Studebaker-Wagner Electrical System — 
simple, reliable, never-failing.

Individual, form-fitting front seats — with 
seat next to driver’s reversible.

Armchair auxiliary seats that disappear under 
todneau seat when not in use.

.

parc/todonll khlds’of Mil" Work? Planing & Ripping *ds^’h^^thenZbfJdwinn"'
done at short notice.

Will manufacture Doors, Sashes, Window
Frames, Mouldings, Sheething, Flooring, Gutters to look for a job. 6

iding Springs—semi-elliptic in 
in rear.

;is reported dead or wougded. or the, Ont.,
, 1915. 
’ou what

Feel run- 
iry much 
''rouble. 
ves”, I 
tie result 
31 years 
larly and

e I com- 
’, and I 
lown for 
i blessing 
thinking

Id every town the workers for the 
Fund are preaching the gospel of 
Thrift. In most cases success fully. 
But they are handicapped, s.adly 

p -y n handicapped, by the absolute failure
r. V« DOX lOZ of the richer classes to, show any 

example in this regard. The Fund 
does not tolerate deliberate and con
tinual extravagance, but it certainly 
hesitates to withhold assistance from 
the woman who, by her consent, 
has placed a man in our firing line, 

_____  ____ vrr TnTT r, j and who may yet be taughi to see
Q r SPEEDEX FILM d>e Wisdom of ecooe^Hnd sating.

^ But more than this: Are we slay-
at-homes in a position to criticize 
severely the woman whos* husband 
may any hour lose his life fighting 
our battles in France? Rather 

I should it not bé a matter for pride 
than we have it in our power to keep 

i the wolf from the door and relieve 
i her from all anxiety except that 
I which must be ever with the woman 

whose man is “Somewhere in

Beautiful and distinctive gun-metal finish-* 
dignified and conservative body lines.

Genuine, semi- 
not only genuine,

But come in and see these wonderful 
Canada cars. Compare them point by poi 
cars in the same price class. Then let us show you 
true roadability — over any road in this vicinity at any 
speed you wish.

* 4 CECIL A. MARGESON i
glazed leather àpholstery— 
but highest grade.

V ,

Brook St, Kentvilié. Made-in- 
int with other

• I

SCO „ i“Made-in-Canada”
. . $1375 
. . $1685

40 H.-P. FOUR .
50 H.-P. SIX . .

F. O. B. Walkerville i
A. L PELTON & Co.

Distributor for Nora Scotia ar t 
Prince fcdward Island

IOÏT. 
sise, 25c. 
i receipt 
Limited,

XI7ATCH-LIKE in its 
VV curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes 
distinctive £ift.
• It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures

‘that make Une enlargements.

ac-

Amendments to Temperance Act.For an hour the captain had been 
lecturing his men on 1 The Duties of 
a Soldier,” and he thought that the 
time had come for him to test the re- The following amendments to the 
suits of his discourse. Nova Scotia Temperance Act have

Casting his eye around the room been past, 
he fixed on Private Murphy as hi* 1 Drinking on trams, carsv and 
first victim. > in public places' prohibited.

“Private Murphv,” he asked 2. Constables and other peace 
“why should a soldier be ready to officers have the right to search 
die for his courtn?” without warrant the person, valise

The Irishman scratched his head or vehicle vf pedlars or others sus- 
for a while; then an ingratiating and pected of liquor selling, 
enlightening smile fluted across his 3. The finding of liquor on pre
face. “Sure, captain,” he said, mises searched is prima facie 
pleasanth. “jou’re quite right, ev dence of violation of the Act.
Why should he?”

Qr LABOR

QYork and 
a May

-
^5

»y I
Pat and Bill were amateur burg

lars and they conceived the idea if 
burgling the house of Mr. Jones, 
the local miller. But to get to the 
safe they would have to pass through 
the miller s b e d t o o mJ. So Bill 
thought of a brilliant way out of the 
difficulty.,

“Pat,” he said, “if he wakes up 
and hears us we'll mew like cats, 
and he’ll think it's one of his own 
pussies.”

The night duly arrived and they 
duly gained the miller’s bedroom. 
But just as Bill was crossing the 

i room a board creaked and woke the 
miller up. \

“What’s that?” he cried 
“Me-ow,” answered Bill

Wednesday’s drop of 60 cents in ^be miller was satisfied. The 
_ ...... the price of flour, followed in a few ncxt minute, however, the board

L.eut. Sir Ernest H. Shackleton, bours b an advaDCC of $1.20, is creaked again, 
the great Antarctic explorer, who anothcr reminder th„ government "What’s that?” roared the miller,
left for the South Polar legions, intcrvention has become imperative "Hush now," said Pat, -be quirt.
Oct. 28th, 1914, after King George io the inlerests of the general con- Sure, an it s only another cat ”
bad told him to go on the mission sumcr There is lcgitimate reasjn ----------------------------------------------
he had planned and h.s service based „„ tbe ,aw supply and 
would not be required in the war. demand for the presen. price of
is in the United States on his way flo[]r >nd bread. The price is ficti
le England to enter the war. I ous and an anjust burden on the

Not a word did the great explor- consumerf dnc entircly to the faa
er hear of the affairs of the big war ^ ,ack of Dateur, restrictive
until he landed at Ne wSou txeor- mcasures makes speculation posai- 
gia, on May 20th, 1910- * blc. There is no scarcity of wheat

He says: ”1 had heard nothing io Canada and ,hc Unitcd states 
of the events of the war for about and „„ d „f famine. A big
twenty months, and the first qnes- Amercian flou, dealer and expor,er, 
tion 1 psked the Norwegian agent discl]Mi„g th, sltuallon, dcclared. 
who greeted me was . When was ,hereiai|1 Canada and the United 
the war over? He told me that the S,a,es at ,he presenl time abund- 

still going on, an en Qnt wbeat to pr0vide adequately 
for the first time, 1 heard of the for lhe „„ds of thc people and at 
sinking of the Lusitania, of poison tbg ,amc time ive tbc BntCBie 
gas, liquid fire and the extent of Ai|ieg a„ ,hat ,h can ,ransport 
the fighting and killing in Europe overgeag ,n ,be facc o( lh„e ad. 
and Asia. All that people incivil- miUeJ facta tbe price flucu„ions 
ization had learned of gradually, a[)d advaIlces are u„justible. The 
day by day, as occurrences were re- Canadian and American govern. 
ported, came to me with cumula- mMtg sb„u|d without delay pro. 
five force-most .t in one conserva- vide protecioo for the consumers 
tiom The men w.th me and I felt ^ thg exactions of cu|a.
as ,f we had been asleep for a long in „„„ of the prime nec«sities
time, and had suddenly awakened cf|.fe Failure to do ad may lead 
to see th, whole world changed. |Q somcthing more serious than 

dearer flour and bread.— St. John 
Globe.

nsion, of 

ette have Come in and let its tell you 
about the exclusive features cf 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy 
certain. Prices range from

>1. 1
nd trans
its shall 
lay while 
until the 
the ces-

and so

$2 to $55.
4. Greater restrictions are placed 

upon druggists, chemists, vendors 
and physicians in the keeping and 
Sale of liquor.

5. Inspectors are empowered to 
examihe records of express com: 
panics and other entries

6. For violation « f the Act in
stead of $50 or one monih'a im
prisonment for first offence, the 
penalty is from $100 to $200 or im- 
p isoi ment without fine for tir e oi 
four months.

Clark’s Drug Store
Heed Thisd Baby’s 

ones are 
; of this

tie ones, 
hey have 
: Tablets 
ich; cure 
break up 
fact they 
lie ones, 
ealers or 
rom The 
rock ville.

l People are very wasteful in the 
use of the potato. The average 
housewife wastes 12 to 15 per cent 
of the food value by pari g away 
the best pait of the tuber. The most 
economical way to prepare it is to 
cook with the skin on, either by 
boiling or baking In this way it 
loses less than 1 percent of the total 
food value.

Flour and BreadAwakened to a New World

Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Garget in CowsI
III
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'The AJcncfing
is yûbeptioncU

The customs revenue of Canada con
tinues to climb. Last month showed an 
•increase of *3.802,584 which is the 
greatest monthy growth in the history 
Of the country. Customs tolls for this 

• April totalled $14,149,156 while during 
thc same month last year they amount
ed to only *10444572

Halifax is starting their *250,000 cam
paign for the Patriotic Fund this week. FIFTEEN CENTSE V Minant’* Liniment for sale 

everywhere.ited in
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Twelve 
hard. Re- 
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TTUESDAY'SEEiëüEsSprinfl & Su ni niçr
g brought proof Of complete real-. |

ization of I he necessity of such a re- W^k #5
treat by thv German comandcrs in th<? ■ g II II II II
superhuman efforts which the enemy is I II II II

making to save the RJieims salient 11 II II II I ■
GermanyVpickpd troops are being hurl-j 
ed into the breach made by the French 
army- which Hlndenburg had saved for 
what Jw hoped would be final decisive* 
offensive^'ins now being sacrificed.

Entirety iiside from the Franco-BriV 
ish offensive between the Aisne and

know that the French offensive, be-

SEEDS
MUST EVACUATEHINDI

Wi
EDITION

VOL XXXVII

Fdr 1917 $2.00
% Will make an 

old Cat-likeTake our Advice and buy at once - Better have your 
SEEIXa few days before you need it, than not at all.

' Freights are so uncertain that SEEDS to arrive,* may not 
be here, until too late for the Spring Sewing.

Now Selling at the Lowest 
Possible PRICES, con
sidering Quality

NEW
For less thanthe Germans are now facing an

$200in the Champagne. They

In Stock NOW tween the Aisne and Moronvilliers, 
threatens t<> force their evacuation^of, 
the Rheims salient. There Mount Brimj 
ont and Berm and Forts Nogent La 
Bessa auiTvitry Les Rheims constitute 
the kçyfctone supporting thç superstruc
ture bf the entire German front. The 
desperate necéàsity of* preventing the 
cutting off of the salient, which would 
precipitate withdrawal from France, ir 
causing the Germans to sacrifice the 
last of their reserves in an effort to 
hold back'the French.

X thousand prisoners taken up 
|es not indicate a shattered Ger- 

On the contrary, the Ger- 
re resisting with a degree of 
lion hitherto unknown. But the 
of priàoncrs does reflect the im

mense bodies of troops which the Ger
mans" Ore throwing into the conflict.

Toéajr^anding on a -height from 
which I could see the French steadily 
wiping out the Hlndenburg salient, it

Timothies, Clovers, Hungarian Grass, Blue Grass, Red 
Top, all Grains and a complete assortment of 
Garden and Vegetable SEEDS.

Mens Working Shirts, selling at 
LOWEST PRICES.

Mens Suits, Best Values and 
Patterns for large and small 
men Effectoat LOWEST PRICES

Will give you fini 
Spread Effecto Auto I 

forget about it. It will i
Boys §uits. best patterns, all 
sizes, at LOWEST PRICES.

Mens Overalls, large variety, 
Best Makers in Canada, their 
Best Goods at Lowest Prices.ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 

PORT WILLIAMS
out of danger from dust q 

One or two'coats will 
Effecto Auto finish is verji 
ally put on by the manufl 
off, nor become dull thrd

l Mens Pants from best makers 
in Canada, Genuine Qualitv, 
selling at LOWEST PRICES.The Large variety in CAPS, all 

shapes, good patterns,Selling at 
LOWEST PRICES. Effecto AutoDRY GOODS and
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id Canada, Good Quality, sel
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Effecto Auto Top ai 
pearance and durability o| 
oughly permeates the fibr 

Effecto Auto Dressil 
sticking to the seats, 
sufficient for the average i 

We carry in stock th 
Black, Grey, Green, Blue

d<

A Large Variety of Mens, 
Womens and Childrens BOOTS 
and SHOES, selling at LOW
EST PRICES.

A large variety of Sneakers for 
men, women and children, at 
the LOWEST PRICES.

$5000.00 worth of
Mens, Womens and childrens le with glasses to make out 

of motor lorries behind the 
I trenches, each packed with 
an troops and speeding to the 
* house of the German front 

line. ■ Arriving there these fresh re- I seryj» were launched against the 
French, ibid they melted away unend
ing, in Ttie French machine gun fire 
the deadly accurate bet**#, of the 
famous Soixante Quinzes, the cold 
steel of the French bayonets or the ex
plosion Of the French grenades.

Ndt only has the number of the
Mens RUBBERS Price $1.25 — now 90o per pair enenty t*>oPs in the past-few days

“ng^Tieen greater than that em
it in any prerious engagements, 
the early days of the war, but 

of the troopv U higher.
most no de- 

•ves All those captured 
dee regiments. Saturday 
mne, for instance, a com- 
n of the picked Prussian

was ; 
long.

Boots and Shoes Joseph Cohen T. P. Ca
To be Sold without Reserve the next few Weeks

If you wish to save MONEY HARDI

UY RIGHT NOW A f

Cars
Servi

Prepare for Warm Weather
It must oome shortly. What I A need for Refrig

erators of Good Quality and Low Price, also Ver
andah Chairs, Hammocks, Tents, Hamo Couch
es and etc., try

M1LTZ BROS.

SPECIAL
Q

ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LIMITER r 
PORT WILLIAMS 5\ ___ _

For These lines-—Corner Aberdeen and 1 
Cornwallis Streets,

i '**■
plete
Guard was called in to action by the 
German bnmmanders 
tically annihilated in a vain attempt 
to retakeMCraonne.

FIND IMPROVED METHOD OF 
COMBATTING SUBMARINE MENACE

NEW ŸORK, May 7—(Special)— The 
New York World quotes W. L. Saun

ders, of the naval Consulting Board, as 
saying that practically means of com
batting the submarine menace have been 
discovered.

It was prac-

For Tailored Garments Tk IReduction Sale Genuine
Reliable
Goods

Save
MONEY
Here

of all kinds for both
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
or Cleaning and Pressing

-TRY-
The Carof Mens, Boys, Ladies, Misses & Ch Idren

The only Car sell» 
Starter and Electric 

COMING CAR.
i^- Fully Guarj

The Chevrolet is h 
demand is great for th 

Reinforced Frame 
trie Oiler on all New B 

Sold by the only 
Annapolis and Digby 1

Repairing, C 
perte or all mal 

. dltlons, Access 
In Stock.

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS
McQUARRIFS ail

BOOTS & RUBBERSOabmences at once
and ends

Saturday Night on
May 12th.

Mens Button Boots....$5.50
To be sold at........ 5.00

$4.50 Boots at 
$4.00 Boots at
Boys $3.75 Boot..........  3.25
Boys $2.75 Boot..........  2.50
Mens Rubbers.
Boys Rubbers..

W. d. HOLLOWAY, Manager
Ladies $6.00 Boots.....$5.50
Ladies $5»0 Boots...... 5.(^0'
Ladies $f>;00 Boots...... 4.50
Misses $3.00 Boots..... 2.60
Misses $2.75 Boots.... 2.50
Child's $1.85 Boots...... 1.60
Childs $1.65'Boots...... 1.50

Ladles and Gouts Merchant Tailors 
Phone 121 Webster St., KentviUe N. &, Box 275

4.00
3.65

j.

In order to make up 
a large amount of 
CASH,I am compelled 
to Reduce my Stock.
All the Latest Sty
les In BOOTS A SHOES

WALL PAPER1.00
.75 THE V

R. L. McDonAnd lpts of other 
BARGAINS Womens «Rubbers... .70

Misses Rubbers..........60
Childs Rubbers
And lots of other Bar

gains in Womens and 
Childrens Wear

This is the time of year we think about WAIL PAPER. If you want 
to see the latest and up to date. We have them. Our stock this year 
is the biggest and best we have ever had. Come in and We will be pleased 
to show you. All our Paper we carry in stock, no waits or delays, if you 
run shoit come and get some more, if over bring it back.

Union Carriage lI have a large Stock 
of Mens and Boys 
Pants, which will be 
Sold at Specially LOW 

PRICES.

Special Low Prices 
on Mens Summer 

UNDERWEAR.

« 4

Special
Ross’ BookstoreCome in and Make 

Me Prove It I have just pur 
> am well equipped

Reason*
passengers or «

lor going a
BS3- Uvery to

Phone 101-8 P. O. Box 98 {

HARRY SOLOMON For the Bent Liquid Paint on the Mar
ket come to W. W. Rockwell, he also 
sells Berry Craft Stain, the finest goods

LOST In vicinity of KentviUe, Aider- 
shot or Steam MiU a small cog wheel 
with some gear attached. Reward given 
at Valley Garage, KentviUe.

To the South for Garden Sprinklers, 
Lawn Hose, Lakn Rakes, Lawn Shears 
ançl Weeders. W. W. Rockwell.

Hay, Pigs and Oats For Sale by J. N. 
Robinson, Kentville.

lor 2

Aberdeen Street -- — Kentville, N. S.
— NEXT DOOR TO TEDDY'S RESTAURANT

V1 a-o

Frank CFOR SALE a quantity of Buckwheat
and wheat for seed. H. B. Schofield,

Office, between 
Office Phone No. 106-

la-o Lakeville 3a x
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